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Concenters Will 
Not Meet Sunday

The Concemers will not 
meet Sunday, September 23, 
at the Church o f the 
Nazarene. Details on future 
meetings will be announced

Gsco Volunteer 
Fire Dept. To Host 
District Convention

The Cisco Volunteer 
Fire Department

• ■■ y-- ß  i .

C is c o
'Your Hometown Paper'

©1979-Eo*tlond Cownty Newspaper Co.

Thursday, September 20, 1979

will
host a district conven
tion of the North Cen
tral Texas Firemen’s 
Association here on 
Saturday, October 6, 
according to Fire Chief 
C.W. Guthrie.

Plans call for the 
meeting to begin with 
water polo and pumper 
races during the after
noon. The group will 
gather at the Cisco 
Country Club for a din
ner and dance at 6 p.m.

Some 200 persons are 
expected to attend, Mr. 
Guthrie said.

Loboes Ready For Bowie High
In Friday Night Grid Action

The C isco High 
School Loboes will con
tinue non-conference 
football play Friday 
night when they 
journey to Bowie to 
battle that large Class 
AA team’s Jackrab- 
bits. The kickoff will be 
at 8 p.m.

Coach Rick Calhoun 
reported Tuesday that 
his I.x)boes would be 
near top condition for 
the contest and they 
were looking forward 
to a good game.

Only Steve Hopson, 
junior tailback who 
showed good

breakaway running 
ability at Ranger in the 
opening game, will be 
held out of the game. 
He suffered a bad 
ankle sprain and might 
not see action again 
until conference play 
begins October 12 at 
Clyde.

Mark Evatt, senior

AARP To Meet 
Thursdoy At 6

Wranglers To Take On 
Tarleton JV Thursday

The A .A .R .P . 
(American Association 
of Retired Persons) 
will meet at 6:00 p.m. 
'Thursday, Sept. 20, at 
the Corral Room for a 
covered dish supper 
and regular meeting.

Sue Taylor is asking 
tliat all members bring 
the houseshoes they 
liave made.

All members 
asked to attend.

are

Word Home 
Extension Club 
To Meet TViurs.

'The Cisco Junior Col
lege Wranglers, now 
2-0 for the season, will 
take on Tarleton ’s 
Junior Varsity football 
team here Thursday 
night at 8 p.m.

The Wranglers liave 
defeated the McMurry 
JV and the University 
of Texas at Arlington’s 
JV thus far this year 
and show a lot of con
fidence toward their

upcoming games.
Even with a number 

of in jured on the 
s ide lin es, the
Wranglers defeated 
UT of Arlington’s JV in 
Arlington last Thurs
day night by the score 
of 34-13. 'They had 633 
yards total offense.

The Wrangler squad 
includes some 88 
players.

Coach Bill Anderson

Cisco firemen are shown battling the blase at 609 East 21st Street, home 
of P’orrest Thompson, Monday afternobn. The house was reported a total 
loss. 'The cause of the fire was not immediately detemuned. (Photo by" 
John Davis)

FREE Adult Educotion 
ClassesTo Meet Thurs.

The Word Home Ex
tension Gub will meet 
at 2 p.m. 'Thursday, 
September 20, in the 
home of Willie Word. 
Era Hamilton, club 
president, urges all 
members to attend. 
Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Home Exten
sion Agent, will give 
the program.

Forrest Thompson Home 

Destroyed By Fire Monday
The F o rres t 

Thomspon home at 609 
East 21st Street was 
destroyed by fire that 
broke out about 4:45 
p.m. Monday, F ire 
Chief C.W. Guthrie 
reported. C^use of the

blaze was not im
mediately determined.

Chief Guthrie said 
the home was a total 
loss. Mr. Thompson 
works at the White 
Elephant Restaurant.

Firemen were called

CJC To Offer Twelve (12) 
Community Service Courses

Cisco Junior College 
will offer twelve dif
ferent Community Ser
vice courses to people 
in the general area of 
Cisco during the cur
rent fall semester. 
Community Service 
courses are open to 
everyone, have no ad
mission requirements, 
and are usually taken 
by people interested in 
the subject for the 
pleasure of learning 
about it or how to do it. 
The courses are 
designed primarily for 
adults, but one is of
fered especially for 
children. Each course 
will carry a small tui
tion fee to cover the 
basic costs of offering 
it.

Beginning the week 
of September 24, 1979, 
M O ND AY even ing 
classes are as follows: 
Typing—fundamental 
techniques for beguil
ing and out-of-practice 
typ ists ; M icro 
com pu ter—an in
troduction to the 
micro-computer for 
small businesses and 
hobbyists.

TU E SD A Y  a fte r 
noon and evening of
ferings are: Art for 
Ch ildren-beginn ing 
and intermediate art 
for children ages 5-14; 
Adult Oil Painting
beginning and in
termediate painting 
for adults; Beginning 
Cake D eco ra t in g -  
basics of cake 
decorating; Ladies 
Bowling-exercise and 
fun of ladies, basic 
techniques of bowling; 
and Basic Welding- 
O xy-acety lene and 
electrical welding for 
beginners.

WEDNESDAY night 
classes include: Con
versational Spanish- 
fundam ental p rin 
c ip les  of com 
m unicating in 
Spanish; Ballroom  
Dancing-an opportuni
ty to learn the basic 
steps in ballroom danc
ing; and Tole Painting- 
-basic to le  and 
decorative painting for 
beginners.

'THURSDAY evening 
offerings are Water 
Color Painting-basic 
techniques and pro-

cedures in water color 
painting; and Advanc
ed Cake Decorating- 
advanced techniques 
of cake decorating.

Interested persons 
may p re -reg is te r  
through the CJC 
Registrar’s Office, or 
at the time of the first 
class meeting. Early 
registration is advised 
because some of the 
courses have a class 
size limit. Tuition costs 
range from $10 to $16 
with some classeS re
quiring the students to 
furnish their own sup
plies.

For more informa
tion ca ll the 
Registrar’s office or 
Jolw Muller at Cisco 
Junior C o llege  at 
817-442-2567.

Lotson Browns 
Moving To Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Losson 
Brown and daughter, 
Robin Lyn, are moving 
to Houston, Pa. Mrs. 
Brown is the former 
Patricia Page. Mr. 
Brown is employed by 
Fox Oil and Gas Co. as< 
a supervisor.

to the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital last 
Sunday night when a 
mattress caught fire in 
a patient’s room. The 
cause of the blaze was 
smoking in bed, Mr. 
Guthrie said. Hospital 
attendants had carried 
the smoldering mat
tress outside by the 
time firemen arrived.

A vacant house was 
extensively damaged 
by fire in the 6(X) block 
of East 12th Street last 
Thursday night. Cause 
of the fire was not 
determined.

Mr. Guthrie said that 
the gasoline loss in the 
truck-tanker mishap 
here last Wednesday 
amounted to less than 
1,(XK) gallon of the 8,000 
gallon load. Only a 
small amount was un- 
.salvagable and was 
burned by firemen, he 
added.

The FREE Adult 
Education classes will 
m eet Thursday 
(tonight) at 7:00 in the 
ag. room of Cisco High 
School. The classes are 
for basic learning to 
read and write, and 
preparing  fo r the 
G.E.D.

A total of 15 persons 
are needed for the 
class. The class met

Tuesday night with 10 
persons in attendance.

'The classes are held 
each Tuesday and 
Thursday. A ll in 
terested persons are 
urged to attend. 'There 
is no cliarge for the 
classes.

For more informa
tion call Harry Lister, 
Cisco High School prin
cipal, 442-3051.

Dr. Stanton J. Barron To 
Hold 'Parenting' Seminar

Dr. Stanton J. Bar
ron, a pediatrician 
from Abilene, will hold 
a Seminar, in three 
weekly sessions, on 
“ P a ren tin g .”  The 
three sessions will be 
held in the fellowship 
hall of the First United

on

your 
maitetplace

1

WANTADS
Couples Tourney 
Set For Weekend

The sixth annual 
Couples Tournament 
w ill be p layed 
September 22-23 at the 
Cisco Country Club 
and a good turn-out of 
p layers  from
throughout this region 
is expected, according 
to a report today.

The golf tourney will 
be limited to the first 
48 teams to turn in en
tries, CJiairman J.L. 
Stafford reported. The 
entry fee is $50 per cou
ple. Suitable prizes will

be awarded 
teams.

winnuig

Methodist Church 
W e d n e s d a y ,  
Septem ber 26; 
Wednesday, October 3 
and Wednesday, Oc
tober 10, from 7:45 to 
10 p.m.

The first session will 
begin with infancy, 
and the last one on 
teenagers. Registra
tion can be made by 
calling Mrs. Edna 
Davis, at the church at 
442-1334, or Sherry 
Wright, at 442-2501, or 
register on the first 
night of the first ses
sion.

Dr. Barron is a 
graduate of Baylor 
University, and is ac
tive in the Baptist 
Church in Abilene. He 
is a frequent lecturer

Scoring will be a 
partnership scramble 
with no handicaps. 
Flighting will be made 
according to scores of 
the teams on opening 
day. Teeoff time wifi 
be at 9 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. both days with a 
shotgun start.

There will be an in
form al dinner for 
players Saturday night 
at the club house.

on “ Parenting.
The lectures are 

sponsored by the 
Methodist Church, and 
the public is invited 
and encouraged to at
tend these sessions and 
learn how to “ better 
bring up your 
children,’ ’ or to see 
what they did wrong, if 
children are gone from 
home. The lectures are 
free, and a nursery will 
be provided if needed.

said the squad had 
several persons who 
had to hold down on 
contact this week dur
ing practice but they 
should be well by game 
time Thursday night. 
He said the only person 
who will probably miss 
the next few games is 
cornerback Jam es 
Thompson who has 
bruised knee.

Coach Anderson 
listed his starting of
fen s ive  lineup as 
follows: center-Craig 
Shores, sophomore 
from Kermit; guards- 
Mike Rials, sophomore 
f rom  Ki l leen and 
Robert  Kaaa,
sophomore from 
KiUeen; tackles-Steve 
Kudlacek, sophomore 
from Hearst and Rob
bie Posey, freshman 
from Crane; ends-Paul 
Chapman, freshman 
from Fort Worth and 
Mike McLaughl in,  
sophomore from San 
Angelo; quarterback- 
Maurice White, 
freshman from 
Wichita Falls; running 
back-Mark Wilkerson, 
sophomore from 
Killeen or Ken Mon
tgomery, sophomore 
from Moore City; 
fullback-Eric Jones, 
freshman from 
Galveston; and 
w i n g b a c k - D e x t e r  
Allen, freshman from 
Dallas.

Defensive starters 
were  named as 
fo l lows:  Mike
McMillian, freshman 
from North Garland, 
Thomas Heyden, 
freshman from 
Houston; ends-Emest 
Johnson, freshman 
from Klein and James 
Manahan from Aielif 
or Geri Stoople from 
Kerrville; linebackers- 
Danny Delgado, 
freshman from South 
Garland, Rowdy 
Chandler from Farwell 
and Lonnie Audrey of 
Slaton or Lance 
A l l read ,  freshman 
from Houston; 
cornerback-Pat Bird, 
sophomore from 
Shreveport, La. and 
Reginald Giddings of 
Waco or Allen Harris 
of Houston; safeties- 
Raymond Boudreaux 
of Klein and Terry 
LeB lanc, freshman 
from Nederland.

IS

and 
due to

flanker 
linebacker, 
play this week after be
ing out with a wrist 
fracture. He got his 
wrist out of a cast this 
week and was practic
ing. He had been runn
ing and keeping in 
good physical condi
tion.

The Jackrabbits  
were ranked No. 1 for 
Gass AA teams before 
they opened the season 
by losing 21-0 to Iowa 
Park. Last week, 
Bowie downed Oln^y 
21-17 in a hard fought 
game. Lobo scouts 
were impressed with 
the Jackrabbits, poin
ting to their size and 
speed as plus factors. 
Bowie has some 550 
students in high school 
as compared with 
Cisco’s 260.

Coach Calhoun said 
Lobo seniors would 
continue to act as 
game captains. Plans 
call for permanent 
captains to be elected 
after the final non- 
roTtiermre game with 
Early next week.

Offense starters will 
probably be as follows: 
Ronnie Eudy and 
Chuck Cannistraci, 
ends; Curt Posey and 
Mike Sherman, 
tackles; Tom Green 
and Sy Tabor, guards; 
Kory Wallace, center; 
Barton Phi lpott,  
qua rterback; Forrest 
Starr and Donnie 
Wor ley ,  running 
backs; and Gary 
Speegle, fullback.

Plans call for the 
Loboes to depart Cisco 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday by 
school bus. Three new 
names were added to 
the “ A ”  squad list this 
week -  Bubba Eaker, 
Kelly Simmons and 
Danny Garcia. They 
will give the squad 
more depth, Mr. 
(Calhoun said.

A good delegation of 
Cisco fans is expected 
to make the trip.

Brothers Teom
Wins Golf Meet

A team of brothers, 
Monroe and Charlie 
l^awrence, scored first 
low ball in the La Can
tina handicap partner- 
sliip golf tournament 
at the Cisco Country 
Club last weekend. 
Monroe lives in Cisco 
and his brother resides 
at Abilene.

Bill Wood of Abilene 
teamed with Letha 
Stafford of Cisco to win 
second low score. 
Medalist for the two- 
day affair was the 
team of Wayne Hayes, 
Fort Worth, and I.«tha 
Stafford.

CISCO KID CAR  
W ASH

3rd Si . »nd Ave. E 
Where M o»l People 

Wash. Waah yo«r 
Venetian blinds, throw 

i m g«, motor.

•=.

■Si"1
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Check >iiur ad the First 
Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
fur more than one in
correct in.sertion.

The publishers liability 
shall b«‘ limited to only 
the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

iTA R l’ K N tK Y  T 'T o N - 1  
STRLtTION WORK 

Residential & cummer- j 
cial. Remodeling, add
ons, new homes,! 
custom cabinets, con- j  
crete, electrical work, I 
etc.
HOLMS WILLIAMS

«2-1933 P-tfc]

NOTICK
For Mason shoes. 

Call Tex t'nderwmid 
30M Avenue G 
«2-2198 
P-7S

f m
«
«

T F N F M iN T i^  & 
DKIORATION 

Blown Acoustic, Spray 
Fainting, Tape and!" 
Bed, In terio rJ
D ecora tin g, WallC 
Coverings.

F ree estim ates , 
«2-1585.

M W  1 w i r g r T C T r f

NOTICK
For your aluminum storm 

windows, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carports, call Otis Coleman 
62<i-IM4

R K m T ) D f T T ^ G '  
SFKCIALIST. Carpentry, 
carpet, ceram ic tile, 
cab inets, add-ons, 
linoleum, experienced. 
References. Contact Fon
taine Floors, 215 West 8th, 
Cisco, 442-2012 48tfc

NOTICE: Sec me for the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subsenpuons, Morgan
Fleming 442-.t0.H. is

NOTICE
Insulate your home with 

M astic Solid v iny l sid ing 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free e s t i
mates ca ll S A M  Suppiv 
Co . C isco . 442-20'’7 ptfc

«
SCHAEFER T \
Sales & Service 
315 F. 22nd
442-3070, Cisco p97-tfc

•  DOZER SERVICE

FR WORK 
Painting, residential or 
com m ercia l. Com
plete mobile home ser 
vice, all types of con
crete work.

E'ree estimates 
call

M roy Stcinman 
629-8434

;ì
T re a i^ T i^ a rp e t^ a s te r  

and better with 
STEAMEX. Rent the 
machine from Bill’s 
Janitorial Supply. 504 
Avenue D. 442-3109.

>-tfc

^ Tanking, brush pushing] 
.and all types of dirt work I 
aS.40 per hour. Call 
^Hallmark, 442-2127.

■3aac«aK>i4 
« • * * * * * * « * r * * * « * * * < «
* WEDDING DRESSF^ J
*  AND a
*  B R I D E S M A I [) *
a d r e ,sse :s  a
aZ5 percent off See samplesa
2 Cactus & Calico Ranger 1 
a * a * a * * a a * « * * * * * * * * k

I Cisco Radiator Service f 
« Clean and Repair j

NOTICE- See me for the Fort, 
Wonh Star Telegram and) 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500. 
home delivery__ ptfc

Radiator Service 
and Repair 

/Radiators Heater and Gas , 
I tanks. Aulo air condition- f 
I ing service Freon Added. < 
t 207 East 6ih 442-1547. * 
! Open 8:00-S:.40 Mondav- 
♦ Friday.

f:
ioTS 4 w 

TV Solei 4 Service 
RCA

Color TV Ckso 
1711 Ave. D 442-354SI

ifts for oil occosiont 
Fottorio Glosiware

COLLINS HARDWARE

E T ’S DAY CARE 
CENTER for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be liceiu- 
ed to keep 13 children. 
Located Old Highway 
80 between Cisco and 
Eastland. For further 
in form ation  ca ll 
•29-S4M. p-tfr

Come by still 35 rents to 
wash at Taylor Laun
dry, Ave. A and 14th 
St., Cisco. 40 washers, 
13 dryers. Clean, no 
w a itin g . Frances 
Rains, Mgr. tf

Out
OF I, MOTHER GeU 
A JOB To Help PAY 
For a C H IL D ’ S 
U N I V E R S I T Y  
EDUCATION. L IFE  
IN SU R A N C E  Can 
H e l^ A V O lE rT H IS !^

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service 
854-1795, Baird, 
p-tfc

Office apace for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, 
Eastland. 09-8074. 895 
W. Main, tf

w o n a t  u n iM s  v M  

«Ml Hit Osco frtM  
bt f t if t i  hi

havt ••tahM M d crtdN
M  O m ifM ii^ O T S  MOTI

(Tcd’a **><1 Rex'a One Slop j 
North Ave. D Cisco 

442-1188
Grocerles-Gas-OU

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary-Av alon

Used Cars and Trucks

Guns-Ammo.
; nnnnnnannnfifinAflfii

THE TOY BOX
A unique and different 
child care facility in 
the country. Home at
mosphere with a hot 
meal, transportation 
to and from school, 
supervised play, all at 
a very reasonable 
price.

IF YOUR LOOKING 
FOR A CHILD CARE 
F A C IL IT Y  D O N ’ T 
O VERLO O K TH E 
TOY BOX

Call «2-3705 or 442-3358. 
p-79

NOTICE: FREE ENVELOPE 
IMPRINTING when you 
order your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS primed with your 
name by Sepi. 30, NOW’ 
AVAILABLE at THE EAST- 
LAND TELEGRAM. Come 
see our BEAUTIFUL 
CARDS, tf

atksuuws

? PLUMBING REPAIR 
^Reasonable ra tes .g

r a n o »  

kIR 2
aa # AC C

915-662-3772 
915-662-3311, Putnam.

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
Call 442-3565, Cisco.
p-80

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons.
New Homes.
Cabinet.
Concrete.
Electrical, etc.
Free estimates.
Phone 442-1709. p-4H<c

|WS3k3S3S3S'
p lU E  I 
i  SHÜ

LUSTRE RUG
SHAMPOO 

» a n  
. ren ' 

^COLLINS HARDWARE
»tsscs.tk.w.'s.x’vca.^-s.'vwwvwjl

|i Electric Shampooer » 
for rent >

9 1BRAD WILCOXEN’S 
WELDING SHOP 

Portable rig.
All types of welding 24* 

hours
2007 Avenue D. Callji 

442-1849 or 442-3565.*; 
p-77 **

B R U C E ’ S AUTO 
REPAIR

Mechanic David Baird 
Call «2-3732
1002 West 8th, Cisco, p-78

EASTLAND CO. TV
TV g ANTINNA SERVICE 

Call 443-3412.
If no answnr coll 443-3031.

(k78)

Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

Bo ?r ?1 W 8 y***a$ ^
® PAINTING S

Residential and Com- p 
merctal, remodeling, ^ 

John Ledbetter

516 East 7th Cisco 
Openlag September 17, 
store to sell large 
Items on consignment, 
fa good condition. Lots 
of Items on ditplay.

-

LOIS'S BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Bookkeeping-Weekly 
pay r o l l- -M o n th ly  
statements-Quarterly 
tax re tu rn -T .E .C . 
r e p o r tS '-R a ilr o a d  
Commission reports- 
Complete secretarial 
service.

1405 Avenue D 
Lois Carr, Owner 

442-2794

Own your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sport
swear. $14,850.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures and traioing. Open 
in as little as two weeks 
anywhere in U.S.A. (Also 
infants and childrens 
shop). Call sue;. Toll free 
1-800-874-4780. 75

iM n n a f  • • • • • • • * • * * %
MOSS. DIRT WORK »  

«Sand hauling, field dirt» J hauling and clean-up* 
J work. Phone 442-1915 or{ 
a come by 1104 Ave. J,» 
*  Cisco. p-75tfc •
e e e e e e e e e s s s r

HELP WANTED: Part-time 
help needed at Red Barn 
Liquor Store in Putnam. 
Gasoline allowance. Must 
be able to work most 
Saturdays. Only honest, 
dependable persons with 
good references need ap
ply. 915^2-3944. 75tfc

Help Wanted: Well service 
opera tor wanted
Breckenridge based com
pany. Two years minimum 
experience. Top wages. 
Phone 817-559-3532. P-84

WANTED: A correspondent 
for the Nimrod area. If in
terested write The Cisco 
Press, P.O. Drawer 1072, 
Cisco, Texas 76437, or call 
817-«2-22« for details. 
p-73tfc

j WANTED: To buy $20,0(»J 
worth of land, on ) 
Texas Vet Program. J 
IS miles or closer to ^ 
Cisco. 442-3768. p-83

*  NOTICE 5
*  House Levelling »
i  Interior and E xterior* 
J painting. *
*  Call 893-5803, Qyde *
:p415 1

NOTICE: Repair all makev 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

HELP WANTED: Part time 
maintenance man, ser
vice air conditioners. Ap
ply in person at Cisco 
Nursing Center, Mike 
Butler. 71tfc

¿miiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiL
| h E L P  W A N T E D :|  
H Cashier. Apply in per-E
E son at Taylor Center, =
E 100 Avenue D, Cisco.:
E p-tfc E

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 

mobile home, water fur
nished. $140 month plus 
$50 deposit. Call 442-1780. 
75

FOR RENT: Nicely furnish
ed 2 bedroom apartment, 
a ir cond itioned,
automatic washer con
nection. Call 442-2188. 75

FOR R E N T: Furnisheef 
apartments. Bills paid. 
106 East 14th. Phone 
442-1185. p-64tfc

H )R~RENT: Or will leale 
for one year 5 room house’ 
in the second worst loca
tion in Eastland 114 W. 
Conner. Paneled , 
carpeted, wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. $150.00 
plus $100 deposit. No 
children under teenage 
and no pets See Ben 
Hamner 1001 S. Seaman 
or 301 So Seaman, tf

7 o IN F O R $ 1500.
Utd you know that many Army 

Rfttervi unit* now offer you 
S1500 to join’ t>r. if you'd rather, 
up to S20<X» tow ard college’ .̂ fter 
initial training with pay. you'll 
sene 16 houi* a month and two 
week* actne duty training a 
year You’ll learn a valuable job 
skill and earn an evtra income 
of over SIOOO a year Call your 
local Army Resen e Recruiter to 
find out if you qualify

Oil rights for lease IbO 
acres call 6‘29-2726. T105

FOR SALE: Refrigerator. 
See at 505 West 10th or 
call 442-3542. $75. p-7S

FOR SALE: ‘b7 Pontiac, 
good condition. S400. Call 
629-1177. T76

P R IC E D  FOR QUICK 
SALE . 1972 LaSabre 
Buick, good condition, 
also new C.B. radio. Call 
442-2465 or see at 604 West 
14th, Cisco. 78

FOR SALE : 1971 CMC 
Pickup-350 HP 2 spares-All 

’ steel bed-46,000 original 
miles-$1095.00 See at 905 S. 
Bassett Eastland-629-8389
after 5 p.m._______________
FOR SALE: Dodge pickup 

on butane. Call «2-2117, 
Cisco. 76

FOR SALE: ’70 Chev. PU;* 
Cus. DLX Cab; '/j ton 
L-W-B. Auto, Power; 350- 
V8; Moto.- and body really 
good. $1,000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372. Rising Star, Tex.

FOR SALE: G.E. Heavy Duty 
Washer and Drayer; just out 
of 3 yrs. storage; Good 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643- 
6144. I2-2TC

FOR SALE: 1977 LTD. 4 
door, hardtop, 28,000 
miles, power, air, 
cruise control, good 
m ileage . Phone 
442-2630. p-80

EX)R SALE: Hawk Camper 
Tup, 1978 model. Call 
after 5.00 p.m. «2-1259. 
52tfc

FOR S A L E : P iano, 
upright with bench, 
good condition, ex
cellent tone. Phone 
442-2030. (>-80

I
•  BRITTANY SPANIELS S
•  One registered and one$
f  unregistered, female.*
•  Call 442-1586. p-78 •

I • • • • • • • « » • • • • • • • • a *iFOR SALE: 390 Ford 
m otor and ac
cessories. Good condi- . 
tion. Call 442-1939,1 
Cisco, p-78 I

«F O R  SALE: 1972 Gran«
•  Torino Sport, l ig h t }
*  blue with dark bluet
«  vinyl top. Call 442-3554, «  
}  Cisco. $1250. p-77 }
« «• • • « « • « « « a « « « « « « « « « «r  * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR SALE I
AKC Doberman Pin- f
cher. Black and rust. 2 
year old male. 442-3506 
or 207 West 17th, Cisco. 
p-77

For Sale-Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. 
Sutton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE: ’ 71 Chev 
Caprice hardtop; loaded with 
extras; 400 Mtr. replace with 
smooth gas saver; 350-V8; 
near new; W-W tires; extra 
nice $800,-
Ph. (817) 643-1372. Rising 

.Star, Texas.

“ 1

FOR SALE; 76 $ ft. by 25 
ft. Sundowner camper 
trailer. $3000. Call 
442-3380. p-79

PAMPERS 
30 Count 
Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.2$ 
Cactus A Calico 
Ranger

FOR SALE
L ike  new 14 foot 
Glastron Tri-hull boat. 
Has 18 hours with 75 
horsepower Evinrude 
m otor on a D illy  
trailer. 442-3241. p-76

FOR SALE: 14 by 70 two 
bedroom Titan mobile 
home, one bath, new 
washer and dryer, cen
tral heat and air, com
pletely hooked up, on 50 
by 100 lot, immediate 
possession. Days 44'2-3182 
a fte r  6 p.m . and 
weekends 442-2560 p-70tfc

FDR SALE: ‘77 Ford F150 
Ranger XLT loaded. Call 
«2-1236, Cisco. 76

FOR SALE: One owner Pon
tiac, 1971, 64,000 miles, 
full power. Call after 6 or 
Saturday, Sunday, 
«2-1722 or see parked on 
First Baptist parking lot. 
Mary Wood. 76

rReof Efto te
FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom 

house, ready to live in, 
new carpet, drapes, cen
tral heat-air. To be mov
ed. Reasonable. Call 
«2-3017. 75tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Spacious 4500 sq .ft, 
house, 2200 sq.ft, garage, 
colonial style immaculate 
2-story, five bedroom, 
three bath, two working 
fireplaces, on one acre, 
landscaped. Shown by ap
pointment only. 402 West 
Sth, Cisco, «2-3871.

n s
OR S A L E : Two
bedroom house, storm 
cellar, fenced back 
ya rd , nearly new 
carpet, near sehtnil. 
$10,500. Call 442-3614 or 
442-3119. p-83

K

a 1.1. g y e
FOR S A L E : H unter’ s 

dream. 120 acres in 
Eastland County. Many 
trees, sòme coastal. Deor 
and turkey. Owner finan
cing. A llen  and 
Touchstone Realtors, 
915-673-7112. p-67tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 3 bedroom, 
one and three-quarter 
bath, 2 car garage, 
brick, central heat-air, | 
covered patio, den, 
dining-living room. 
1303 West 12th, Cisco. 
Call «2-3417 after 4 
p.m. p-71tfc

12' X 60’ 2 bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigeiator-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588.
tf_____________
FOR SALE: Three commer

cial lots. Interstate 20 ser
vice road east. $85,000 
Owner w ill consider 
financing. 214-757-7558 
p-68tfc

FOR SALE: Nice building 
site, close to Cisco, con
sisting of two and one-half 
acres with w ater 
available. $3,750. Call 
Tom B. Stark or Archie 
Chamness, 442-1144 or 
442-3148. 54tfc

FOR S A L E - 1322 Park 
Drive. Phone 442-3044 or 
«2-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, comer lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 

. in oven, table top cook 
s tove, bu ilt in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
hoUse, storage house and 
ga rage , fenced-in  
backyard. By appoint
ment only. 25tfc >

FOR S A L E : U ied  
Buescher tenor sax
ophone. $150. Call 
442-1868. p-76 .

cmdLWvsnnnpcxM 
FOR SALEi *69 Chev'.; BeP 
Air; Small 6 cyl. Stand.; gas 
saver; *R-H; No body work 
needed; solid, nice and ready 
to go; licensed and stickered. 
$400.-
Ph. (817) 643-1372. Rising 

Star, Tex.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3 bedroom home, 6.5 
acres In Cottonwood. 
Good wella, fruit and 
shade trees. 7 miles 
northwest of Cross 
Plains. 817-725-6660. 
p-tfc__________________

BRAND NEW 
A dorab le  new threel 

bedroom, one and one- 
half bath brick home, full 
carpet, air cond., stove} 
dishwasher.

707 West 17th

«ERITAGE HOMES 
44^3300 p-tfc

til

THIS FIRM DOES NOT DO HOUSEKEEI 
Just as soon as we get them we sell them. Don’t have 

,ime to advertise or put up signs.
I Houses in Cisco this year have been very much in dc 
maud, and we need new listings every week. If you are 
Icontemplaling selling your property we Invite you to come 
Ivisit US.

I We have an extra nice and clean two bedroom frame, a «  
tiactive, paved street, storage building, storm cellar, car-l 
|p<irt and the price is only $15,000.00

_ Another two bedroom frame, storage building, large 
lyard (room for two more houses) and on paved street tor 
|$1'2,000.00.

A very good and attractive three bedroom frame dwell-j 
|ing on paved street for $16.500.00

Interior newly redone and very good outside, threel 
|bedrooni, large bath, living room, dining room and klt-^ 
t'hen sitting on one and one-half lots. $16,500.00

A very desirable three bedroom frame, carport, storage 
building, corner lot and we believe you will like it.| 
$22,500.00

We believe you will like this 70 A. land with brick dwell-j 
ling and plenty of water and fence.

W e also have north shore of I,ake Cisco property that is 
[very well worth the money, now is the time to buy.

Coiiimercial buildings on and close to Avenue D.

807 Ave. D., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in oR phases 

of the worii
442-3642 or' night 442-1642

3 bedroom house, Humbletown, carpeted 
throughout, one and one-half baths, good location. 
$25,000.
3 bedroom brick house-good location-Equity buy 
$23.500.00
2 story nice old Colonial Home $85,000.00
2 bedrottm House-West 9th $17,500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with den 
$. 5̂.80(7.00
3 bedroom and den. 1 bath fireplace-paved street 
$.30.000.00

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod- $500 acre 

; 30-acres I-M 1 one-half miles east of C iia » $22,500.00 
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco $ 500-acre 
800 acres 1-20 between Ea^llarid and Cisco 
.*300-acre
.353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 $325-acre 

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00

Nice building lot on paved street. Utilities in. . 
$2.500.00

Building lots in Granbury 
Lake lots in Granbury 
Also nice building lots 
in City of Glen Rose

Tom B. Stark 
and Archie Chamness 

817-442-1144 
817-442-3148

We are very active realtors in Cisco

COMMERCIAL 
Approximately 4 acres priced to sell on North 1-20 ac

cess. $35,000.
1503 Primrose 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half bath, central 

heat and air. $34.550. $1250_down.
FHA’.S AVAIlJkBLE - 1..0W down ___

705 22iul. 3 bedroom, 2 biilli, carport and garage.
$26.250. ______

1.(05 I'inv.il l.ai;e. .'I bedroom, one and three-quarter
buUi.s, fem ed eorner lot, modern brick home. ¡$^,500.__

1003 West 16th, 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has 
beautiful kitchen and den. Central heat and air plus 
fireplace. $46,700.

201 East 20th. 3 bedroom, one and three-quarter bath, 2 
car garage, 2 lots, almost new brick veneer home with 
woodburning fireplace. $36,500. $1400 down payment.

ASSUMPTIONS-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
1310 Bliss. .1 bedroom, 2 car garage, central heat and 

an . REDUCED. $31,000.
loot) West 13th. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lots, fenced yard 

w ith trees, wood burning fireplace. A.ssumc payments of 
■208. $26,500. $6,500 equity. MAKE AN OFFER.

KM) We.st 14lh. 2 bedroom, central heat and air, 2 lots. 
Reduced $15,500.
2 bl'ck.s, land only, In city. $15,000.
402 E’ ront, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 3 lots, lots of beautiful 

pecan trees. Only $19,000.
1410 Avenue A. $6,000. 5 rooms, one bath house.

OUT OF TOWN PKOHEKl Y 
105 acres with tank and pens. $52,500.

NORTHSIDE I-AKE CISCO HOMES 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, tri-level with central heat and air. 

$50,(MM).
2 bedroom, screen porch, family room. $22,000 

SOUTHSIDE LAKE CISCO
2 bedroom, 2 lots, big screened porch, 2 baths, 2 

bedrooms. $18,000 assume loan and pay smallish equity.

iit e a d  •
^04 ^  - 449-3846

Anita W«bb, A»»octot«, 442-3546 
Ardythe Cardwell, 442-2134.

Elizah»th f . Ward-Brok«r • 442-3S24
Hoy Moody - Brok«r

9 - ^ i  a m i  4 - S

_________u a m  ---------------------------¡^■Ì&Ìh
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American Legion Post Formed
The newly organized 

American Legion Post No.
5S3 held its second meeting 
at the VFW Post home on

[ r a n g k r t im l s  " k a k t i.a n d t k iK(;k a m  c is c o p r e s s |
I Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas j

f Thursday, September 20, 1979 ^
’ —  ------ <

Cal Us For Instalation Of Your 
Now Water System

I

Electric E l For Cleoning Sewer Lines 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO

9-13-79. Ihe new Post was 
named after S Sgt. George 
L. McCleskey, a member of 
the 36th Div. killed in action 
in Italy during WWII, and 
was formed with 23 charter 
members.
The Officers elected to 

serve were as follows; 
Commander, Jimmie E. 
Wheeler, Ranger; 1st Vice 
Com. Jim Pelham, Olden; 
2nd Vice Com. Tommy 
Speed, Ranger; Adjutant, 
George von Roeder, East- 
land; Finance Officer, Elna 
Ruth Mannke, Gorman; 
Chaplain, Billy Jack John
son, Eastland; Sgt. at Arms, 
Gary Lowrance, Lake Leon; 
Service Officer, Lowell 
Rawls, Gorman; Historian, 
Frank Lassiter, Eastland, 
Executive Officers, Robert

Butler, Ranger, and E.R. 
Williams, Lake Leon.
All eligible persons are 

urged to join this worthy 
organization and those who 
do join within 90 days w ill be 
counted as Charter 
Members. These new 
Legionaires will be accorded 
the rights and priveleges of 
the local VFW Post Club as 
the guests of the club 
members.
Those wishing to join 

should contact any of the 
above listed officers or the 
Manager of the VFW Club 
east of Eastland.

Sewing Machine Operators

Needed At
Vassarette Of Munsingwear

No Experience Necessary
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Starting Rote *2" Per Hr.
After 6 Months Training *3”  Per Hr.
Con Eora More On Piece Rate Incentive System.
10 Paid Hohdays
Compony Paid Retirement Plan
Paid Empfoyee Insurance Plon Hospitarnation And Life
2 Weeks Paid Vocation After 3 Years
Working Hours 7 To 4:30 Mon.-Thurs. 7 To 11 Fridoy
Other Numerous Company Benefits

Apply At 202 North College Eastland, Texas
Monday To Friday

âsôarette

ANYONE FOR OPERA??? 
New Eyes For The Needy, 
Inc., a nonprofit charity in 
Short Hills, New Jersey 
07078 recycles not only old 
opera glasses, but other used 
eyeglasses, old jewelry, gold 
and silver items, inlays and 
other bits of precious metal. 
After refining. New Eyes 
uses the proceeds to 
establish eye funds in 
hospitals across the U.S.A., 
as well as redistributing 
reusables to foreign mis
sions. Never asking for a 
penny, New Eyes has helped 
over one million people in 
the past 47 years since it 
began. Send your old 
eyeglasses and precious 
metal scrap to New Eyes for 
the Needy, Short Hills, N.J. 
07078, where they will help 
some needy person to see.

*  QUICK FILM
X PRiK'ESSING
* Fllm-Cameras-Bupplles
«  GIBSON
 ̂ Camera Center

JAMES W. RATLIFF ü
f?EALTOR REALTOR

REALTOR-BROKER
OFFICE 647-1260 HOME 647-1667

HOMES-RANGER HOMES-EASTLAND
Three bedroom, 1 bath, wtKxiburning fireplace in living 
room, covered patio, drapes, central heat and air, garage 
and storage house. This home is on three lots, no close 
neighbors, very nice home.

Brick three bedroom, one and one half baths, living room 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage, approx 1,600 sq. ft.

LAKE PROPERTY
Brick three bedroom, two full batlis, fenced back yard 
with fruit trees, work shop. Central heat and air. This 
home will FHA finance.

Brick three bedroom, 1 and one-half baths, living room 
kitchen, den, fenced back yard, paved street, curbed, very 
nice neighborhood.

2 lots 125’xl30' Fronts on F.R. 2461 near 1-ake l.eon. City 
water available, Texas Electric, Eastland School Bus Rt. 
Will Sell one or Both.

Small lake house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, 
storage house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedrooms, two full baths, dou
ble carport, deeded lot, boat house, centr^ heat and air.

Older home, three bedrooms, one bath, washer, dryer con
nection detached garage, storage house, space heaters. 
This place can be bought right.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Four lots on Hwy. 80 East.

New three bedrooms, two full baths, approx. 1,600 sq. ft. 
I carpeted, den, stucco outside. Just one family has lived in 
this nice home.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and T.P. Railway, 40 x 120 Steel 
B u il^ g  on property.

Three bedrooms, one bath, completely remodeled. New 
carpet, paneled, and painted. Close to down town Ranger.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS

Moderan A Frame home with three bedrooms, one bath 
and one half bath, extra large living area, spiral stair
case, balcony, fully carpeted, total electric.

Olden home on one acre of land with several storage 
buildings water well. House has two nice size bedrooms, 
one bath, house in good shape.

Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, with 
washer and dryer connections, close to Main Street 
Ranger, corner lot.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used for 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property 
for sale also. $1,000 per acre and $1,000 per lot.

Three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
back yard, utility room, corner lot in very nice 
neighborhood. This house was FHA financed.

16 acres in city limits, two older houses on this place, 
could be used for building sites.

9 acres in Ranger, close to Caddo Hwy.

I Nice small two bedroom, one bath house close to Main 
Street. Completely remodeled, priced to sell.

FARMS AND RANCHES

I Very nice two bedroom, one bath home. One bedroom is 
extra large, living room kitchen, double carport, storage 
house with concrete floor. Lot is 90 x 119. All furniture goes 
with this house.

35 A. 7 Mi. N. of Eastland. 7 Mi. N.E. C is c o .  Fronts on two 
Hwys. 3101 - 183. 10 A. Cultivation, 5 Rm. House 1 Bath, 
30’xl4’ Den. Barns, Corrals, Loading Chutes. City Water. 
Well Water, and Tank. Fences Good 29 percent down and
owner will finance balance._____
132.5 acres in the Desdemona area, 37.2 acres in peanut 
allotment, six room house with approx. 1,280 sq. ft.

Large older two bedroom, one bath, kitchen, living room 
dining room combination. This house is on two lots with 
the lot behind also going with the place.

193 acres south of Ranger. 79 acres peanut allotment. 100 
acres in Coastal.

Three bedroom, two baths, new utility room, large kit
chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back 

I with lote of storage. This home is on Young Street.

170 acres north of Ranger, three tanks, one water well, cut 
up into 8 pastures, 57 acres love grass. 100 acres Coastal.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

We toRdt your Hstings on any type of Reol Estate

t Judy Orms, iUtociofe Helen Bradford, Associate
647-3230 and 647-1923629-1218

, z?,. Or. tit- '
' S r  '■ -

■

^Liafcts From

I The Christian World
By Josephine Cleveland

Rejoice! Shout with Joy! 
Accept this promise. Then

praise Him who 
this possible.

makes all

A small seed was planted His Word tells you to Trust 
in the ground. In time it gain- in Him. You shall be like a 
ed enough strength to push tree planted by water, that
its way through the soil. Soon extends its roots by the
its roots began to extend into —  stream and you will not fear
the subsoil.

The tiny tree knew it must 
rely on the soil for its 
nourishment. Without the 
proper ingredients it would 
become stunted.

At times the tree needed 
water, sunlight, shade and in 
varying seasons the proper 
temperature to thrive.

At other times, storms 
must lash against its bran
ches; for then it was com
pelled to extend its roots 
deeper into the soil to withs
tand the onslaughts of the 
driving wind and rain.

During seasons of drought 
it found it had to extend its 
roots deeper to find water 
beneath the surface of the 
earth in order to sustain 
itself.

Friend, as the tree must 
depend on the earth and 
elements for it to exist abun
dantly; so you must trust in 
God's promises to thrive.

Patterns 
w ith  a

WESTERN Flair

»1227

Belle's Patterns 
P O Box 841 — Dept 416 

Hurst. Texas 76053'

POODLE PALACE "
* Jeanne Rain.s Kay I^mfc ||
* 5 Years Experience F îch  ̂

o Tranquilizers Used n
4a II Patterns And Breeds F 
Ü 442-3406 or 442-1689 y
"ca ll for Appointments ^

Special Rates for Stan̂  
ding Appointments

F

1
INTERESTED 
PIANO or 
lORGAN 
LESSONS?
Studio lessons 
now being 
I formulated 
Eastland, Cisco 

iBreckenridge 
Rising Star and 
Gorman area, 
contact 
JAMES STEEL,
B.Mus. HSU 
915-672-1/66 

.after 6 p.m.
1750 Judge Ely Blvd., 
I Apt. 130, Abilene,

79601

when the heat comes. Your 
leaves will be green, and in a 
time of drought will not 
cease to yield fruit.

DR. JOHN D. HILL
711W. Commerce 629-8193

Wishes To Announce The Opening 
Of His New Office For The 

Practice Of General Dentistry 
Tuesday, September 4,1979

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 9-1 
T78

8:30-4:30
Eastland, Texas

SIZES 
2 TO 16 

»2  00

B O Y S ' W E S T E R N  
D R E S S  J A C K E T

Jacket features long^ 
uncuffed sleeves and^ 
pocket w ith flap cover 
Detailed yoke gives the 
true W estern flair

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1 227  in sizes 2 to 16 
Send $2 0 0  for this 
pattern add 75«
handling and postage 
Send to

f 4MIION4Hl.f
IMFKIOK.S

For Distinctive Draperies Call

(ß e ii

Jon* Carter 629-1585 P«arlin« toil 629-1319

1706 W Cofom*rc* EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

AUTUMN SPORTSWEAR 
SALE, BIG SAVINGSI

Coordinated Items, Colors And New Styles For Now 
Into Fall. Blouses, Tops, Pants, Bkixers, Vests 
And Etc. ^

”■ 35% $8">M9*1.  To *38 '• 50%

ONE GROUP MEN'S SHOES 
SALE PRICED!

I

Oxfords, Slipons For Dress Or Casuol Weor. SAVE!

«e« . 1 / 2

2̂0 To M2 Price $10 * 2 1

MEN'S 100% POLYESTER 
TROUSERS

A ss't - Colors And Styles Popular Brand. 
Sizes 32 To 42

NOW
Reg.

M l To MS

I  y  NOW

Ù  * 10 " . ‘ U “
m
■  EASTUNO . RANGiR
I 629-2321 647-1436
H  iASTLANO COUNTY $ FAMILY STOM 
H  MATUtINS nationally ADVMTItIO IKAN05
■  OF MIFCHANSISI

BankAmliiicaro

d k

■FASHION JEAI
For Moni SAVEI 

A n 't Styitt.

M .-44



FOB SALE- Nice place 1204 
S. green St. Double carport, 
fenced backyard, patio, 
fenced garden, fruit and 
pecan tree, shade trees, cen
tral air and heat, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, front and 
back porches, storage house, 
quiet and private. 62'í-1574 
T  7<i _
Large, nice house on 
several lots at edge oi 
town in Strawn. Phone 
817-672-5680 for a p ' 
pointment to see.
'n - x _
FX3R SALE: 1974 Yamahfl 
360 M X, newly rebuilt 
engine. Also 1970 Ford 
Pickup short wide bed, 
automatic with air, clean 
truck, Phone 817-629-2682 
T105
FOR SALt-2'/j bedroom 
house, fresh paint, double 
carport, large fenced yard on 
corner lot in Cisco. 711 E. 
21st Street in Humble Town. 
Call after 5:30. 442-38<»8 j ’ *’ 

FOR SALE- 1979 SRS 
Toyota Pk-k-up, S speed 
transmission, driven only 
3,000 miles. Call 442-1933 
or 442-3.S68. t78

FOR SALE: Registered here- 
ford bulls. 629-8331. tl05

FOR SATE: 15 foot Top Ten
ner bass boat, 50 HP 
Evinrude, Super Motor 
Guide trolling motor. 
Super Sixty depth finder, 
live well, many extras. 
See at 1506 Sims tn Cisco 
or call 442-1539 for infor
mation. p-76

F’OR SALE: '79 Ixing, wide 
camper .shell. F'lnished. Call 
6294K79 after 3:00 T-105 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
liome in Carbon, also service 
station in Carbon 639-2215. 
T106
FX4R''SALE: Travel Trailer 
that sleeps 4, used roto tiller 

, Can be seen at 601 S Bassett 
T-75
HOl'SE FOR SALE: 2 bed 
room home in quite neigh 
b*>rhood new wiring, fenced 
9iird^ garage, washer, dryer 
connection. TJUttt in -cIÚQa 
tabinei. 313 N. Connellee 
(  aslUnd. 629-1390. t‘ 8̂

I am the new W ATK INS  
rwpwwnlatlva lac tha 
area. 817.442-2363 tUI 9 
p.m. T78

aagaget.

C and G Concrete 
Contractors 

Call 6.S3-2295 or 
629-2'»l4 

T80
lUlWI, la I 1-1 11,1

FOR SALE  
OR LEASE

For retail, wholesale or 
manufacturing. Large |50 
X I00| free-apan commer
cial building, with office, 
loading facililies and jj 
klealiv located. Write 
BUILDING, Box 29. East- £ 
land. Texas 76448. tf fl

FOR SALE: 1973 Bass 
Boat, 16' Ovachiu, 70 hp. 
Chrysler, trolling motor, 
depth finder with heavy 
duty trailer, 13" wheels 
with spare. S I.650.00. 
T.D. W'hitehom 629-8376. 
t76

a a X T J L B X C J L lJ tE E i
fl6  ft. Del Magic Walk- 
Thru 85 hp Evinrude Ski 
Rig S2800.00. Super j j  
Sneak Duck-1 man fishing H  
boat, electric operated, 
S400.00. Hammond
Extravoice Organ,

iS200.00. Ilawkcn's
IMurrle Loader, 50 
caliber, plus accessories,

IS300.00. Call 629-8109.
T78

a a x i z a x
FOR SALE: 1977 Buick 
Centry—4 door Sedan, 
v-6, new tires, looks and 
runs like new.

1972 Bukk Electra--4 
door hard lop, real good 
condition, good tires, 
clean inaide and out.

1970 Oldsmoblle 98 -4 
door Seilan, extra nke, 
one owner.

1969 OMsmobile Delta 
88—4 door Sedan, small 
engine. A-1 condition.

May be seen at 202 W . 
Commerce or call 629- 
2063 or A29-2022.

HORSES FOR SALE: I 
year old Sorrel Geldtag 
IM, IIM Iba. Real neabyj 
with eicelleat diipofll-| 
tioa. Raa A time on the 
track with 2 second one 
tktrd. Heavy bone, will 
make a lop beadingl 
horse. 2 yearling fillies by 
Pacific Bert. Real nice, 
ent #1 top mares. 
n742»-lS2S. 182

>FOR SALE: Pro-line 
¡M acGregor and TttlltesI 8 

rons and Woods 2-PW . ^  
iood prices call 647-3613 t  

^after 6:00 p.m. 647-3607. f  

5T77'* -  g

FOR SALE: MacGregor 
D.\ Pro-line golf Irons, 2 
P W , D-2, Medium stiff 
shaft. Call 629-1328 
647-3613. 177

or

FOR SALE: 85 Acres 
pasture land three miles 
from Eastland. Call 629- 
2232 after 5:00 p.m. or 
weekends. T77

2-A Farmall's with 
eviuipmenl B-Allis
Chalmers with belly 
mower. 5 x 10 heavy duly 
Oat bed trailer, factory 
squeexe shoot. Call 629- 
1976 or 629-3691. T82

FOR SAI.E: “ Antique 
Glass and F'urniture" 
and other collectables. ■ 
"B e  buy Estates". 
The House of .Antiques 
moved to 908 So. 
Kassett. Eastland, 
Texas op«‘n every day. 
T105

B’c are still accepting ap 
'plications. Apply at Sonic 
Drivc-ln or call 629-1372 
Hwy. 80 Eastland TI05

Ladies 20 to 55 for new 
siaiion cast of Ea.siland. 

'Waning piy 92.90. Wtitc-fot. 
applications li» Marvin 
Brawder Oil Co. I’ .O. Box 
1133 Sicphcnville, Tx. 76401 
Tlte

rWAIST TO BUY-Old time" 
double student school 
desk. Cull 639-2228. l78

JOB OPPORTUNITY Need 
experienced backhoe opera
tor. Call 629-2894. t77

NEEDED-3 floor hands-some 
carpenter experience helpful 
but not necessary-will train. 
Apply in person to Morgan 
Building Corp.. Hwy. 69N, 
Eastland. t''8

J W ANTED: Waitress and 
«Dishwasher wanted. Must 
«be experienced. Apply in } 
¡person at OLE RIP CAFE- I 
EASTLAND. T76 j

PASTURE WANTED
Livestock feeders. Bank 
references. F’h 81'-643- 
41'2. Bufford Carr Tr. 2 
Box I96A Rising Star. 
Tex 7o4'1 7-2TC

4-i-MtSiSeSK
We are now accepting 

Pappliratiuns for an LVN 
I fur the 3-11 shift. Apply in 
[person to I.eisure Lodge 
[Nursing Home, 1405 W. 
iCommerce, Festland. No 
Jphone Calls Please. t82

Cciiiral Texas Opportuni
ties. Inc. Family Planning 
Hrojci’i has an opening tor a 
full lime Conimuniiy Health 
Aide in Easilund County. Foi 
application and job desenp 
tion write P.O. Box 820. 
Coleman. Texas '6834 or call 
915-625-5145. Applications 
close September 24. 1979. 
Central Te.vas Opportunities. 
Inc. is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. T76

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE needed 
must be willing to be away 
from home pan of the time. 
For more information, con
tact Pat Brandenburg at 
Morgan Portable Buildings. 
629-2668. Wages negotiable. 
t78
WANTED-One full time 
cook and one pari-time 
cook's helper. Apply In 
person to Norlhvlew 
Development Center, 401 
W. Moss, Eaalland. l77 

WANTED; Program aide 
full-time and recreation aide 
part-time only. Apply in per
son at Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. t78

W A N T  TO I IA D E -O n e  14 
ft. Seaking boat, and Dilly 
trailer, and 5 h.p. Seaking 
motor for 5 SlOO bills. Call or 
sec Red Duncan, N. Virginia, 
629-2481. t75

W e are now accepting 
appUcationx for aldea, 
housekeeper, custodian, 
and orderly. Apply In 
person at Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Home, 1405 W . 
Commerce, Eastland, 
Texas. No phone calls 
please. T82

FOR SAI.FI: 706 Interna
tional Cab and some equip
ment $6,500. 4020 John Deere 
With cab $5,500 101 Interna
tional gram combine $1.500 
16 drop John Deere gram 
drill $650. Also Duroc boar 

*1250. Call 817-893-6638. T-82 
FT)R SALE: 1973 Yamaha 
650 CC Street bike. Red and 
white good running bike. 
Call 629-2682 in Eastland 
T105

F'OR SA LE -'‘The Emancipa
tion of Robert Sadler" by 
Robert Sadler with Marie 
Chapian $2.95 at the East- 
land Telegram or $3.95 by 
mail. Box 29 Eastland. Texas

HELP WANTED: Sewing 
machine operators and 
trainees. Apply 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday, access road and 
Interstate 20, one block 
east of White Elephant. 
R u s s e l l - N e w m a n  
M anufacturing Co., 
Cisco, p-77

O U TSID E  S ALE  IN 
OLDEN. TEX .- Every 
Fri. and Sat. one mile 
east of Post Office on 
right. Pots, P lan ts, 
Wrough iron, plaster, 
books, jewelry, watches, 
tools, toys and mise. Most 
Items are new. Wholesale 
and retail Buy used fur
niture and appliances 
Call 65.3-2259. Also buy old 
coin s and stiver. TÍ05

GARAGE SALE: Have
new and used Items
arriving weekly. Clothes,
fumliare, dishes and
antiques. A  IllUc bit of
everything. N. 
Lamar, Eastland call 629-
2822. TI0.4

NOTICE

DAVID FENTER  
LICENSED PLUMBER  
AND  REM ODELING  

CONTRACTOR  
647-1970

Specialising in 
rexidcniial plumbing

T105

Marques Fence Co. 
Fences and concrete 

work
call 442-2514 

Manuel Marque/ 
T105

Fuel de.sk casmer wanted, on 
job tra in ing provided . 
Autoinauc raise m 8 weeks. 
Good gasoline discount, ex
tra benefits, cunlact C.J. 
Parsons. Cunningham Truck 
Plaza. 1-20 and F.M. 919, 
Gordon, Texas Call 693-5555 
T-77
We are accepting applica

tions for a bookkeeper-secre
tary for Eastland Manor, 
14Ó5 W. Commerce, East- 
land. tl05

W E  CARE ABOUT YOUR  
HEALTH

SpecialUing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nerxous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
I Please Clip & Save]

UQ5

Dixie F Squires C«n- 
trarlor Built up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed. Ph. tS3- 2212 
after S p.m. Olden. Tex. 
7fitf>«. T105

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE Saturday, 
Sept. 22. 518 E. Conner in 
Eastland. Dishes, clothes, 
light Fixtures, Avon Bottles, 
flower px»ts. t75

G arage Sale : 304 N. 
Daugherty, F r iday  and 
Saturday, Sept. 21-22. 
Dishes, curtains, furniture 
and misc. T-75

Yard Sale; 611 W. Patterson, 
Sat. Sept. 22, items are 
sleeper sofa, living room 
suite, camera, dishes, baby 
clothes, dishwasher, TV and 
other misc. items. T-75

i  the B USED BOOKS 

?  Buy, Sell and Trade 

I  Open 10 - 6 Mon-Sat 
m 311 Mam - Hanger

iResidenUil and com
mercial. Remodeling, 

¡addons, concrete work 
|new homes, electrical 
Iwork, etc. Mickey 
Iw  Uliams 629-8285 T105 '

Cattlemen and Ranchera 
Comet Feeds will start 
taking booking for winter 
first week in October or 
now. Best price to you. 
Contact Bo JImeson |817| 
244-6069 or 244-1807 
Reference Bill Harrison 
and W .H . Cooper in 
Claco. T82

Williams & Cagle ' 
Construction 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. T105

LADIES! See fabrics at 
Eastland Grain and Seed 
304 W. Commerce. Make 
western clothing, pant 
suits, skirts. Striped, 
suiting, gabardines at 
$1.25 yd. T78____________

•  TREE SERVICE 
g  Take Down and Trlmm- 
- ing. Also some yard 
■ work and cleanup. Call 
I  442-2407, Cisco, p-81

DOZIER W ORK  
PUSHING BRUSH  

C LEANIN G  TANKS  
CALL JESS BROW N  

647-1845
T105 _

tS3ei61t*1M$WM3apS.

Call Sue Hunt for Mary Kay 
Cosmetics and Boutique 
Items. 915-89.3-4026. T81

N.D. Crawford's 
Roofing

Guaranteed Roofs 
A ll Types Roofs

Free Estimates

Coll 817-629-2395 
T78

!N0TICF>. Ooke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lec tr ica l, 
Plumbing. Fencing. Boat 

J Dock, House Leveling u 
\ call 647-3682 or S47-.3679. J__ J
WANTED PICKUP?
W ill Pay Instant Cash.
For older model with decent 
running motor and solid 
body, Vt or •/« ton Chevrolet 

or Ford, 1955 through 1972, 
Don't expect it to be like 
new, but no junkers, please 
(Phone early mornings or 
late evening.) Rising Star 
(817) 643 1372.

T100

1« • • • • • • • • • • • a * # « #
LO NG H O RN BU LLS 

FOR LEASE 
Get more calves 

^  less problems. No rash * 
•  needed. 915-698-2546. a

HOME R E P A IR S  
Acoustic ceilings blown. 
P lum bing, pa in ting, 
house leveling, sheetror k- 
ing, and genera l 
carpenter repairs. t7S

with*

SCOTTY'S BARN  
M ISC ELLAN EO US  

PA IN -H N C  AND  
M ETA L C R AFT  

1315 S. Lam ar, Eastland.
I paint lawn furniture 
a p p l i a n c e s  m e t a l  
aw n ings-m etal ga les- 
corral pancis-also polish 
and w ax-autom obiles.. 
Come by. or call L. A. 
ScoU..j^05

JO D Y’S AUDIO
Take your car to Jody's 

) Audio down town East- 
I land for the best in 
' ruatom car stereo and CB 
) tales and instaiialions.

W e aleck Craig, Sanyo,
[ Jenaon, Krikel, Utah, 

Midland, PreaWenl
' Motorola and a good 
I selection of antennas and 

acceaaorles.
Open 'til 9 p.m. 

629-2015

AR'TS MOBILE HOMES

t OAnbarv 573-4551 
Seiection-Sav Ings-Scrv ice

_________ p-blT105

HOME R E P A IR S  
Acoustic ce ilin gs 
blown. P lum bing, 
painting, house level
ing, sheetrocklng, and 

genera l carpenter 
repairs. Clayton Biggs 

629-2133 T. 76

APARTMENTS 
HILLSIDE

Attractive one bedroom 
and efficiencies Cable TV 
625-8097.

FOR R E N T : Furnished 
or unfurnished ap art
ments. R oyal Oaks 
apartments. 1364 Royal 
l.ai*e, Cisco. 442-3232 or 

442-2766.. T105

fO R  R E N T : M obile  1 
¡Homes and m ohle home 
1 spaces. 653-2226. .TlOS

Cen-Tex Real Estate
LYI lA MEHAFFEY 
Carbon 639-2367

JOHNNIE WA'TSON 
Gorman 734-2777.

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 bedroont, 1 and one-half baths, 
bricks, 1 car garage, IKK) .square feel, total electric, cen
tral heating and air. carpel. Close to schools. $27,500.

New total electric energy efficient ranch style home on 
15 acres in city limits of Gorman. 2586 Square feet, 3-3-2,
2 porches 51 It. each, fireplace and built-ins galore. 
l,aige Oak Trees. By appoiniment only.

3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, fireplace, carpel, panelled, one 
and one-half miles from city limits of Gorman on Hwy. 6. 
50 acres coastal. 50 acres irrigaltnl cultivated land, 5 
water wells, good fences, pecan trees. $142,000. Owner 
would consider selling house and 10 acres.

3 bedroom frame, 1 bath, large lot, partial carpet, and 
panelled, wihkI shingle roof. 1,150 square feel. Carbon. 
$11,750.00

WE NEED LISTINGS 
TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY CALL 

Eula Miears, Associate 
734-2517 

or
Kay Watson, As.sociale 

734-2777

Jerrx Mehaflex, Broker 
CENTEX 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 7'27 

Gorman, Texas 76454

RANGER TIMES **EAS'p 'a ND TELE:GRAM CISCO PRESS j 
Ranger, Texas Eaxlland. Texas Claco, Texas |

Thursday, Septembar 20, 1979

* 1 #

ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS
a m

Fred's Texoco & 
G ir G ire  Center

629-8895

if  PoRsMng 
if  Lubricotion

if  Oñ g Filter 
if  Tune-Up 
if  Minor Repoir

Fred Pevehouse

M. L. Terrell Real Estate
Higliwaj 80

HOMES 
In Eastland

4 bedroom, 2 bath home with central heat and air, some 
paneling, fully carpeted and built-in dishwasher. 
$38,500.00.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home in a very good location, with 
carpet, formal dining room, and a breakfast room. Also 
two fireplaces, one in living room and one in master 
bedroom. $35,000.00.

2 bedroom, 2 bath home on corner lot. Carpeted with extra 
room that could be a third bedroom. Also a 2 room, 1 bath 
house in back. Just $16,500.00.

Apartment house close to downtown, completely furnish
ed, located on a corner lot in Eastlanid. It has three apart
ments that stay rented. $18,000.00.

A large 2 bedroom home with 1 bath, carpeted, garage on 
2 and one-half lots. Extra nice. $32,000.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home with carpet and paneling on cor
ner lot. $16,000.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on corner lot, with carpet, central 
heat and air. A nice place. $25,000.00.

* OTHER LOCATIONS

2 bedroom, 1 and one-half bath home on 3 lots, with city _ 
water and water well. Completely fenced and has storm 
cellar. I Abated in Carbon. $20,000.00.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home fully carpeted and paneled, with 
central heat and air, and fireplace. Located on large cor
ner lot in Cisco. $29,500.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath nStne on comer lot in Ranger, with 
carpet and paneling. $13,500.00.

In Ranger, close to downtown, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
that has been remodeled. $13,500.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home in Ranger with carpet and panel
ing. Close to town. $14,500.00.

LAKE PROPERTY

2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at Lake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted 
with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom. 
$42,200.00.

1 bedroom lake cabin at I^ke Leon with city water, elec
tricity and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. $13,5()0.00.

A real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home tliat is total electric 
and one of the best locations at I.ake Leon. $65,000.00.

Waterfronts lots now available at I.ake Leon. Priced from 
$3,000.00 to $7,500.00. Some with access to recreational 
area.

Like new, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home at l^ke Leon, beautiful 
waterfront, with carpet, puneling, refrigerator and stove 
included. All on a deeded lot for just $19,500.00.

At lAike Leon, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a beautiful 
shaded lot. Deeded lot, carpet, central heat and air, and 
laundry room. Approximately one-half of lot surrounded 
by water. Only $35,000.00.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 2 car carport, aluminum 
siding, screened in porch. All on deeded lot at I.iake Leon. 
$19,500.00.

2 bedroom, 2 bath home with all appliances except 
dishwasher. A deeded waterfront lot at I.ake I.«on. 
$19,500.00. ■

At I.ake I>eon, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on deeded lot, with 
carpet, central heat and air, boat dock, with water sur
rounding over one-half of lot. $29,500.00.

Phone 629-1725

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

2 large brick duplexes, all are 2 bedroom, 1 and nne-lialf 
bath that are fully carpeted, with stove included. No pro
blem staying rented. Only 1 and one-half years old. They 
have approximately 1100 square feet in each side.

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip
ment and stock go with property. Doing a fantastic 
business. Will consider terms.

A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would make a good 
site for a business. There is an older home on one of the 
four lots that could be remodeled. $22,000.00.

One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpeted, with storage room, 
disposal and carport. Approximately 2 years old. Has 900 
square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00

Grocery store and station with 3 bedroom home, ail 
located on 7 acres at I.ake I.eon. Doing a good business. 
$54,000.00.

SM ALL ACREAGE

1 to 5 acre tract that are ideal for commercial or residen
tial. $5,000.00 and up.

Good size lots in Olden. Good mobil home or building sites. 
$2,800.00 each.

At l.ake Leon, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500.00 with 
small down payment and terms. '

Near Ranger on 1-20, 8 acres that would make a good site 
for a business. $25,000.00.

20 acres near Lake l^eon, with highway frontage, city 
water, nice trees. Owner will finance. $17,000.00.

57-one-half acres near Romeny with 30 acres cultivation, 2 
stock tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to 
good. $500 per acre.

12-one-half near I>ake Leon, on pavement and nearly all 
cleared. $5,000.00 and terms can be arranged.

FARMS AND RANCHES

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old Hiway 80, with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and one-half 
minerals. $420 per acre. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone available.

154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barn and older house. $450 per acre and 
owner will finance.

170 acres approximately 7 miles North of Cross Plains 
with one-half minerals. $300 per acre.

251 acres located on edge of Olden, with fair fences, 40 - 
acres cultivation, 5 tanks, city water and some minerals. 
Some owner financing. 1425 per acre.

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres 
cultivation, house and good barns, and set of pens. One- 
half minerals. $350 per acre.

500 acres South of Cisco that is an extra good place. Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens and fair home.

546 acres Northwest of Eastland with three-fourths mile 
highway frontage, 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room hou.se with fireplace. $325 
per acre.

1680 acres located near Palo Pinto with fair fences, 325 
acres cultivation. Will sell all or split up. Terms can be ar
ranged.

r

I Office Phone 629-1725 
Hiway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas

Pat Maynard 
Associate 
Home $29-8063

We Have Other Listings 

Large And Small

All Listings Will Be Appreciated

R.G. "Buck”  Wheat 
Broker

Bill Lindsey 
Associate 
Home S29-8148

i.
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PEE WEE BOYS: 1st Row-Jason Garrett, Kenny Norris. 
John Michael McDaniel, Kenny Halford 
2nd KowBilly Boykin, Suzanne Redfearn, Shelly McCoy, 
Christy Wells. Not pictured Gerald Maynard, Jerry Paul 
Mahaffey, Justin Light.

GuaranteedLeak-proof!

TEEN-AGE GIRLS SOFTBALL 1st Row-Susan Hams, 
Denise Hagan. Carrie Hays.
2nd Row-Alice Kanady, Marla Morgan, Sherie Halford. Not 
Pictured Ann Allison.

TEE WF.ES 1st Row-Kevin Kanady, Jody Johnsom, Brian 
Tucker, Bobby Carlton, Paul Perez, Cory Pack.
2nd Row: Misty Keith, Rebecca Carlton. Christy Mangruni, 
Darla Garrett, Same Mangrum, Jancey Hamilton. Not Pic
tured Monica Norris, Amy Grissom, Melanie Grissom, Chris 
Rainey, Christy Staneley.

QUEnA

m .% , ;

.'k

West Of Ramada

Fall Sportswear 
Sale

All Sportswear HI

LITTLE GIR1.S SOFTBALL Left to Right, 1st Row-Christy 
Wells, Shana McDaniel, Suzanne Redrearn, Holly Tucker, 
Joan Clark, Sylvia Hamilton, Sharon.
2nd Row-Cathy Files, Sheryl Sandlin, Sherie Halford, Amy 
Norris, Jonna Rodgers. Not Pictured Pam Cozart.

LITTLE LEAGUE 1st Row-Roy I^ee Boykin, Tcxld Redfearn, 
Keith dower, Cliff Spruill, Shane Burgess.
2nd Row-Hall Redfearn, Travis Hays, Matt Hawins, Cody 
Wells, Mark Morgan, Randy Bledsoe. Not pictured Russell 
Spruill, James Hart, Henry Isbell, Micliael Norris. Mictiael 
Ught.

Ask About Our 
Loy-Awoy Plan
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W« Service Your Nome For One Year 
After The Sale.
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‘ FNA Finoncing * VA Financing 
‘ Conventional Finoncing

EASTLAND DIREa 
FAaORY OUTLET

Intentate 20, Eott At Olden 
Phone 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

PASTURE WANnO
For 30 lo 150 Poir 

For 197B-79

■ANR REFERENCES
•UFFORD a H R

817-643-4172 
Or Write Rt. 2

Biting Slor, Taxât 76471

P155/S0R13 b lackwall, 
plus $1.59 F E T , no 
trade needed

•  Steel belted radial tire •  Eliminates winter tire 
changeover •  Save when you buy, save when you drive!

Sale Ends Saturday Night

CUT YOUR HEATMG AND 
COOUNG* GOSIS Wim A

Carrier
HEATPUMP

Heats, Cools & Saves
Can heat your home for up to 60%  
Less than the cost of electric 
resistance heat.
Cools as economically as most 
“high-efticiency" air conditioners. 
We are Carrier Certified Heat 
Pump Dealers and have the 
special training and experience to 
design an economical system that 
saves you money year-round.

■90rtAf
*U your present air conditioning unit is old or inefficient, now is the time to replace 
with a  Garner high-efficiency Rounder"

Modal
38RQ

GET THIS KNIFEFREE!
AND CUT YOUR HEATING COSTS!

Get this knife free** with our tree Energy Saving ŝ Analysis of 
your home We H tefl you the best ways to cut your heating coete1. fu v  n lOM y w  M krv91 vwwy*» W —

this winter — and how much a Gamer heat pump could save you! 
Quakty Swiss army knife by Victohnox 3-inch cutting blade plus second 

blade with can/boWe opener, screwdnver, and wood saw Also features 
corkscrew and driX/punch. Swiaa-made, $16 95 suggested retail price' (Knife 

shown 1 /3 size)**Whila thay last. Singla-family homaownars only.
.  CERTIFIEDCarrier ■

D E A L E R ^ ^

Start Saving 
Now —
Call Today!

A va ilab le  in 
ca p a c itie s  to 
fit your n e e d s  
B a n k  financing  
term s ava ilab le

MANGRUM AIR 
CONDITIONING INC.

301 S. MaSofry EatNoml

SMOOTH-RIDING POLYESTER
Power Streak 78

A78-13 black- 
wall. p lus St 63 
FET and old tire

•  Goodyear six-rib tread design
• Smooth-riding polyester cord body, 

dependable diagonal ply construction
• Goodyear's best selling diagonal ply 

tire

liackwallSite PRICE MetFETae«tMUrt
878-13 $26.00 $1.69
C78-14 $29.25 $1.87
F78-14 $33.75 $2 22
G78-14 $35.00 $2 38
H78-14 $39.25 $2 61
G78-15 $37.25 $2 44
H78-15 $30.75 $2 66

WHITEWALLS, $3 MORE

Ui'Attninct-Irte mnns wattr Ntvtr N tH i . .
IS tot added undtf normal Wattr
operattng conditions

sill
-seal i i l l t f y  tliminaias 1

eharkina nrallClt _ ^ _‘ ___L -
Flush tOil-seal battery eiimmaus 
periodic checking, protects 
against improper watering Stays 
clean in service, resists heet. vi
bration and overcharging 
ASK FOR OUR FRIE  lA nC RV  CHECI

\ FREE
INSTALLATION ]

e-t deep dishMAG WHEELS
Wheels Instock 20% Off

D e ep -d ish , s lo tted  o n e-p iece  a lum inum  
• wheels High gloss finish sh in e s  b right —  

draws attention to your carl
Expert w liee l service also available M ounting — Balancing — A lignm ent

Chrome 
lugs extra

Just Say  
^Charge It’

• v w :

Goodyear 
Revolvtng 
Charge Account

Use any o1 these 7 other woys to 6uy 
Our Own Customer Credit Pian a Master 
Charpt a Visa •  American E ip rts i Card 
a Carte Hanche a Omtrt Club a Cifh

12-MONTH GAS SAVER TUNE-UP
Includes 3 FREE Electronic Check-Ups To SaveYMî mAI[Yeor̂ ^$il188

I  4 CYLINDER

$ 4 ^ 8 8

Here'S How If Works
Under this special service policy Goodyear wilt tune 
your car electronically, following the 7-point check 
list shown here Anytime within one year of your 
tune-up. take your invoice and tree engine analysis 
certificate back to the store that performed the 
lune-up. and Goodyear will provide an electronic 
analysis free ot charge (Up to 3 separate analyses

7-PC5INT TUNE-UP
Standard Ignition*

■re ^ovided tree during the y e a r ) It any ot these 
check-ups indicate the need tolor any adjuslmenl or 
part replacement (that were part ot the original 
lune-up), Goodyear will make the ad|ustmenl or 
replacement baa of charge. What could be fairer 
than that'

•  Check charging and starting 
a y tle m t

•  Install new pointa and 
condenser

•  Install new ro tor
•  In t le ll new tp e rk  plugs
•  Set dw ell and tim ing to 

recommended specs
•  Lubricate and check choke, 

adiusi as required
•  Adjust carburetor •CYIIN DER

Sobtrocl |4  fof cart 
witR tttcirontc ifrHtMHi

tronic MfiHiofi Poniti aoU coodonatr art 
ftgyntd An gag tt ott wMrt ttRvtrgd

*ENctronic 
not

Everisto Jimenez, Mgr. Your local Coodyeor store l A i 
629-2662 STORE HOURS! Mon. THru Fri. t;00-5;30 Sot. tH»-5;00

315 E. Main 
Eostkmd
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WE’RE SOLD ON YOUR 
HOUSE BEFORE WE SELL IT
Cisco Eastland

442-3568707 Ave D.
ACROSS THE STREET, from the primary school 

gives this attractive 3 bedroom frame home a real 
convience for you and your children, large lot with 
beautiful pecan trees and chain link fence. Priced to 
sell. Call today for more information.

CITY LIVING NEVER BETTER, than with this 
fine 3 bedroom brick home with swimming piKil and 
lots of shade trees, 2 full baths, many extras. Call 
for appointment.

BEAL'TIEL'L BRICK 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half 
bath, central heat and air, landscaped yard, larue 
garden. See to appreciate 

VERY ATTRACTIVE AND ROOMY 2 bedroom 
home with neat shaded yard. Big double car garage. 
Also extra guest room, one-half bath by garage.

C IT E  2 BEDROOM with fireplace and good sized 
rooms and good neighborhood.

VERY COZY 3 bedroom frame home on corner lot 
lots of trees, beautiful yard. Quiet neighborhood. 
Come see and make o ffe r .

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT recenUy remodeled, 3 
bednxim frame home, ready to sell, call for show
ing

SPACIOLS TWO BEDROOM home on roomy cor
ner lot with many trees and good garden space.

LOVELY AND ROOMY 2 bedroom rock home on 
corner lot with large garage and carport.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, large den with fireplace, study, built-ms. 2 car 
garage, central air and heat. Also large shop 
building. Only S1300 down FHA.

LARGE CORNER LOT WITH TREES 5 bedroom 
2 story in good condition: fireplace, built-in china 
cabinet. You must see this one. Call for appoint
ment. Ix)w thirties.

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT U rg e  3 bedroom 2 
bath home on oversized corner lot with trees and 
garden spot wixxlburning fireplace and other ex
tra’s Only 11150 down FHA.

GOOD STARTER HOME Nice 2 bedroom home in 
quiet neighborhood. Priced reduced to $10,500 for 
quick sale. Call for appointment.

SPACIOUS HOME PLUS RENTAL INCOME- 
U ve ly  4 bedroom one and three-fourths bath stone 
home, gameroom and many extras. This property 
also has a good income from the two fully furnished 
rent houses, must see to appreciate.

REMODELED INSIDE with new cabmeU. 2 
bedroom but large enough for 3 bedroom home with
lovely big yard on corner. Reasonably priced. ___ _

SMALL THREE OR FOUR bedroom home on 5 
lots, fruit and pecan trees, partically remodeled, 
ideal for young or retired couple. Plenty of garden 
space call for details. Price reduced to $17,500._ 

EXCELLENT BUY 6 betfroom home with rented 
apartment, a solid home, with pretty hardwood 
floors; fireplace, green house, and lots of storage. 
All kinds of fruits and berries on three attractive

*°FOUR BEDROOM 2 bath, 2 story lovely older 
house in good neighborhood reasonably price, 
please call for complete details.

2 BEDROOM frame with room for 3 on 2 lots with 
fruit trees - Priced to sell.

liiW  DOWN PAYM ENT U rg e  3 bedroom 2 bath 
home on oversized corner lot with trees and garden 
spot wiMidburning fireplace and other extra’s. Only 
$1150 down FHA.

REMODELED, kitchen and bathroom, and new 
cabinets are part of this nice 2 bedroom home on 
large conrer lot which has plenty of fruit and pecan 
trees

VERY COMFORTABl-E AND ROOMY come see 
this lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath brick home, good 
neighborhood. Call for details.

BUDGET PRICED SMALL 2 bedroom stucco 
home on large comer lot. Good water well, concrete 
cellar, garden spot, peach apricot, plum trees. See 
this one today.

COMM ERCIAL & LOTS
G(X)D CtiMMERCIAL lot with mobile home on E. 

8th Street. Owner being transferred.
(OM M ERCIAL BUILDING ON AVE. E. in 

downtown area, very nice interior. F’nrmciiy 
restaurant operation-adaptable to many other com
mercial uses. Reasonably priced. Call today.

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent op
portunity for interested-party. Owner financing 
available. Call for details.

LET IT PAY FOR ITS SELF While you own this 
office building in downtown Cisco. Already has 
several long time tenants and 2 available offices. 
Owner financing available with easy terms.

(OM M ERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice sized apart
ment, 2 bay car washes. Mobile home hook-ups. 
Ideal live m business. Call for details.

POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- 16.5 
acres with approx. 2500 front feet on frontage road 
next to 1-20. Ideal investment with financing 
available ^ .

125 X 50 lot with pecan trees with water and sewer 
lines good for mobile home.

LAKE CISCO
EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

split level with sun deck over-looking pretty water 
front location. Price reduced.

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishing on 
nice water front, lots with a good dock. Reasonable 
priced

NEW LISTING furnished 3 Bedrooms Lake home 
built in early 70 s still looks like new.

A CREA G E
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SE’TTING FOR YOUR 

HOME Site on oak covered hill, gently sloping to 
gravel road on two sides. Only 2 miles So. of Ĉ iaco, 
and two-tenths mile off pavement. City water, 
telephone cable available.

GODS COUNTRY - a beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with fireplace is located on 160 acres northwest of 
Cisco, a real hunter’s delight. Partially cultivated, 
many improvements, some farm equipment and 
mineral rights included. Call today for appoint
ment.

84 ACRES M-L. u  miles soutn ot Cisco, fenced, 
good acres one-half minerals, at a good price.

PRE ’TTY 2 bedroom home on 100 a c e «  partically 
cultivated. South of Cisco owner will s ffl additional 
180 acres ajoimng.

18 ACRES WITH frontage on Hwy. 6 approx. 6 miles South of 
Eastland. City water available. Cine-fourth minerals. Owner 
finance.

820 W. Moini
BEN FRANKLIN wood heater and many mure aminities 

go with this spacious four bedroom frame home on 100 x 100 
lot. Come see today.

BEAUTIFUL BRK |%om 2 bath excellent
neighborhood. Glassed < building. Many extras.

LARGE W(K)DED LOT Exclusive neighborhood are at
tractive features of this spacious, comfortable 3 or 4 
bednxmi, 2 bath home. Den with fireplace, large recreation 
room, breakfast room, built-ins, double garage and carport. 
Call today about financing available.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 2 bedroom, remodeled, finan
cing available, or can be assumed.

LOVE IS. Finding just the right home for your family and 
they’ll love this attractive 3 bedroom, 1 and three-fourth bath 
home on 3 lots, formal livin. and dinin.. rooms, study lar.,e 
recreation rwim with lar. e, heated, enclosed, swimmin., piKil. 
Call and let us tell you about the extras.

(HH)D STARTER HOME- Neat two bedroom home in quiet 
neighborhood-CiOod condition, small down payment and 
payments to fit any budget.

BUY EQUITY AND TAKE OVER PAYMENTS- large 2 
bedroom home on big corner lot on Seaman. Ben F'ranklin 
fireplace, 2 car carport with breezeway. Total price $21,600.

COME SEE THIS Nice 3 bedroom, one and one-half bath 
brick home. Excellent location, close to schools, large rooms, 
central air and heat, woodburnmg fireplace. Combination shop 
and

THIS NEAT WELL KEPT 3 bedroom, 1 bath home sits 
amidst large shade tre f i i r i t *  corner lot. Enjoy 
privacy fenced back
honeysuckle, lilacs, ora and fruit trees, large
storage an or shop bldg. Call today.

COULD BE COMMERCUL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location. $20,000.

TWO STORY ON CORNER LOT ■ 4 bedroom 2 bath with 
fireplace on 68 x 150 lot, fenced back yard. Garage could have 
apartment with some work. Call for appointment.

REASONABLE PRICED 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame, needs 
some repair, includes 2 lots, chain link fence with lots of 
trees. Call for showing.

BEAUTIFUL 60 x 150 oak tree shaded lot with 14 x 66 
Unier .Mobile home, fenced yard, many extras. 4,000 equity 
take up low monthly payments. Call for showing.

ENJOY LIVING • in this attractively spaciou8 2 bedroom 
home, with fireplace, central air and heat, chandeliers, and 
apartment behind house, 100 x 150 Oak shaded corner lot. 
Many more extras. Call for appointment.

A DEEP LOT WITH SPACE GALORE for children's 
backyard play and a place for sununer bar-b-que go with this 3 
bedroom frame home, which has central heat and air. Come in 
today and find out the details.

A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees shade 
this beautiful older home, 3 bedroom large front porch, 
separate one car garage and good spot for a gardener. If this 
meets your needs we recommend quick action!
COME SEE this lovely 2 bedroom home on comer lot with 

fenced back yard and very well kept. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL
DUPLEX in good neighborhood, very reasonably priced 

with a lot of furniture to go with it. ’Tliis could be the invest
ment opportunity you have been looking for.

NEW LISTING: 3 lots 150 x 150, wooded, priced to sell-$3,500 
total.

FAM ILY BUSINESS Put the wife and kids to work m this 
groi-ery story with gas pump in thriving small community 
near Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is 
situated on one one-half acres, also has older home. Price in
cludes buildings, land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner 
financing.

BUSINEß OPPORTUNITY Established Service Station in 
good downtown loi'ation on Main thoroughfare high gross. Buy 
building, land inventory and equipment with owner financing. 
Call today.

MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
information.

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500.

4 ONE-HALF ACRE SITE ON LAKE LEON ROAD Call for 
details $4,500.

8 1X)TS IN PERFECT IXR'ATION in Eastland. Good sight 
for many possiblities bordered by three g.ood streets. Call for 
complete details.

2 LOTS OFF west Main with trees would make good business 
spot.

PAVED COMMERCIAL LOT 100 x 150 with building-choice 
location on Mam Street. Come make offer.

NEW LISTINC;-DUPLEX reasonably priced partially fur
nished, stove and refrigerator-call for more details.

ACREA GE
PRI\ ATE ESTATE on 2 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 

spacious sunken den with beam ceiling, central heat and air,
2 miles north of Eastland, many more extras, call for ap
pointment.

20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all cultiva
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I.

21 ACRES WITH ^  r-rtk-c-rmjcTED SMALL 2
bedroom 1 bath hor gravel road, just out
side city limits of priced-no down to
Vets.

1
Fowler Reoltors

WE’RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:

629-1769
300 ACRES OR 45 ACRES with good 3 bedroom house on ci

ty water, approx. 6 miles Northwest of Eastland with fron
tage on blacktop. Pasture and wooded. Good water. Deer, 
turkey and tanks stocked with catfish and bass. One third 
down, owner will finance balance.

1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner would 
consider selling house and 5 or 10 acres, one-half minerals. 
Financing available.

300 ACREIS FM 570 All pasture ( permanent grass) with some 
timber some klein grass. One mile on river, 2 tanks, takes in 
part of Old I.ake Olen. Reasonable priced and owner will con
sider part down and carry balance.

52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three 
sides.

63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 AND INTERSTATE 20 Good frontage 
both highways, 360 pecan trees, good commercial potential.

220 ACRES Comanche County with home $212,800.

ON EDGE OF TOWN 2! x)m house, water
tank and some improvi V a i l  Q  call for appoint
ment.

41.1 ACRES between Carbon and Rising Star, 2 tanks, well 
and city water, telephone cable, one half minerals, call for 
more details.

LAKE LEON
TWO LARGE WATERFRONT LOTS and two WAtervlew lota 

across the street. These four lots can be purchased together or 
separate; they are deeded lots which would make an excellent 
building site and they are located on a good part of the lake. 
Come in today and make us an offer.

BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and year around living at 
I,ake laeon in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath home on large 
wooded (deeded) lot with approx. 100’ waterfront. Fireplace, 
glassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at $42,200.00.

LOVELY WEEK END HIDE A WAY 22' Mobile Scout and 
three 40 x 40 patios with picnic table and barbecuer on deeded 
lot at lake I>eon for less than $10,000. Call for details.

YOU’LL  LOSE YOUR HEART to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath h<'’vo on w< (>ded lot at Ijike Ix'on next to dam on deep 
water. Den, built-ins, lar ,e boat dock. Call and let us tell you 
ab<>uL tins ono.

YOU CAN M.AKE YOUR DREAM COME m U E  with this 
combination grocery store, station, and bait house right next 
door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at Lake 
lAion convenient to fishing, boating and skiing area. Call soon.

LARGE LOT ON FM 2841 North of l.ake Leon Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldg. site. Eastland 
School bus route. $5,500.(K).

DON’T MISS THIS EXCEPTIONAL BUY 1973 Mobile home 
on nice deeded lot. Central heat, most furniture stays. Owner 
financing available. Call for details.

NEW LISTING: t mobile home with large
screened in porch or I J  7ith 50’ strip down to lake
front.

CUSTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath central heat and 
air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 acres 
will go FHA - Hurry to see.

OTHER PROPERTIES
RISING STAR - 10 ACRES AND STUCCO HOME - across 

from school, city and well water, 3 bedroom, gas and electric. 
Call for appointment.

RISING STAR one of the cutest 3 bedroom homes in town 
with large landscaped yard. Home is very well insulated and 
well built and loaded with extras. Call 442-3568.

RISING STAR- 5 lots with large shop, ample water supply 
from wells, excellent building site. Call for details.

RISING STAR- 9.5 Acres in good location could be sub- 
dividied for development. Call for details.

RISING STAR-CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE THIS 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home. Attractively floor 
planned, you’ll love the large living room; dining room; and 
den. Nice kitchen with built-ms; fireplace, central air and 
heat, city and well water. Plenty of fruit trees. Financing* 
available. Call 629-1769.

RISING STAR This attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home with attached double garage has all the comforts, living 
space and storage of a nice home and surrounded by fruit trees 
and a garden on about one-half acre. Call 442-3568.

).

SOLD ith home with all theALBANY See this nice 
extras. Call 629-1769,

LAKE BROWNWOOD 2 lots $2660 total price.
NEAR WEATHERFORD Western Lake Estates-Nice lake 

lot.

BAIRD Turn of Century home with antique double 
fireplace modern kitchen and bath, 3 to 4 bedroom, large 
spacious rooms on over sized lot. Note could be assumed.

ONE ACRE is included with this nice country home 3 
bedroom and study or 4 bedroom, also has two large breezy 
verandas, convienient to Eastland or Ranger FHA financing 
available call today for showing.

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6
FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:

EASTLAND
Barbra Love-647-1914 
Nozfl Umlerwood-629-1188 
Poggy* Swafford-M7-1050 
Carol Sanktl429*1269 
Kenny Cogboni<629-2348

CISCO
Ann WiMom8-442-1933 
Dana Goo8on-442-39S8 
Roy Ferris 442-3121
RANGEEf
BM Griffltli-647-1635 
SMrieyGriffMi-647-1635

C. ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER

Ranger
647-1302107 A. Main

PERFECT FOR YOUNG COUPLE - 2 bedroom 1 
bath remodeled 1 year ago, loan can be assumed for 
$1,750.

GOOD  S 'l 'A R ^ ^ ^ n  bedroom 1 bath plen
ty of yard, cal' 3 U L R J  >,350.SOLD 

SOLD
ne and one-half 
Hiding; beautiful 
ancing and com-

BRICK THREE 
bath central heat a r ' 
carpet many extrai * 
píete details.

HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this 
custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game 
room, central air and heat. Beautiful wooded lot. 
$70,(N)0. FHA or VA financing available.

FINANCING AVAILABLE Come see this attrac- 
ticve 2 bedroom brick, central heat home. Large 
corner lot in good location.

SMALL BUT CUTE 2 bedroom 1 bath, nice loca
tion, with garden spot. Financing available.

. COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 bedroom 1 bath, 
central heat, new carpet, new kitchen cabinets, 
very good location, corner lot. Small down payment 
FHA or VA.

f extras including

^aoedroom home 
ready to sell.

S BEDROOM 1 
red wood fenced bJff 

COMPLETELY F 
on corner lot, with n 

RESIDENTIAL BEAUTY new trick, 4 bedroom,’ 
2 bath double car garage on 1 one half lots, central 
heat and air, energy saver. Ash cabinets in kitchen.
A lot of fine details, call for more information.

LATE MODEL BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat and air, with basement, 2 car garage, plenty of 
comfortable room, this one is an energy saver. Loan 
can be assumed.

HANDMAN’S DELIGHT 2 bedroom home with 
new vlnal siding needs more work inside but is pric
ed very reasonable and could make a good starter.. 
Come in and see what you think.

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Recently has been 
rewired and had new plumbing put in. Located in a 
good neighborhood owner will finance. Call today 
for more details.

A CREA G E
5 ACRES goes # 1 0 %  t  O ^ 'ce frame home, 

workshop is includ 1 1  tank. Call for ap
pointment.

15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, home. Ixiaded with extras; Franklin firelace, 
double over, garbage disposal, dishwasher, nice ca- 
bients, 2 irrigation wells, 2 water wells, SWIMMING 
POOL, 3 car carport, storage, all of this priced to 
sell.

EXCELLENT FOR INVESTMENT private club 
on 3.60 prime acreage.

2 ACREIS with house and Highway 1-20 Service 
Road fronla:;e in Olden. Call for details.

COMM ERCIAL
UNUSUAL BUY AND FULL OF BEAUTY This 2 

story brick office building with large apartment. 
Completely remodeld in 1976. Sun deck on second 
floor, some ti* *ioors, and some carpeted. Central 
air and heat ew. Corner lot on with parking lot. 
You’ll have to see to appreciate.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Mam Street in Ranger-leased to four going 
business. C!all for more information.

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal 
Established business for retired couple in Ranger.

' Mmiture Golf Course with all equipment and con
cession station. Priced for quick sale $36,000.00.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Good location on 
Highway 80 West. Improvement needed-Priced to 
sell.
NINE LOTS cf f Tiffin Roid $5,800.

We are receiving new 
listings every day, 
so please check in with 
us on our latest additions.

FINANCING AVAIUBU 
FHAOR VA 
WITH $MAll OR 
NO DOWN PATMBnS 
ON SOME PR0KRHES

IQ U M .ifroBTiHùn

k
'  »
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NARFE Schedules Meeting Sept. 25th
Chapter 555, 

Eastland, of the Na
tional Association of 
Ret ired  Federa l  
Employees will hold 
their Tuesday, 
September 25th 
meeting at the Trails

n u N i^ R riiC r is
! K«n|{t-r, Texaii

West Steak House in 
Eastland at 4 p.m. The 
speaker for the occa
sion will be District 5 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
Leonard Wilson of 
Weatherford. Follow
ing the address a Buf

K astTa^ iTt^ kg i
Katilland, Texas Cisco, Texas '

I Thursday, September 20, 1979 |

fett Dinner will be held 
in the Party Room.

Area  federa l  
Employees as well as 
Federal Retitees and 
their spouses are in
vited to hear Mr, 
Wilson speak. Visitors 
are always welcome at 
the NARFE meetings. 
Following the address 
a question and answer

session will be held 
concerning present 
Legislation affecting 
Federal Employees 
and Federal Retirees.

The programs foe 
the NARFE organiza
tion are outstanding 
and varied. Chapter 
555 is indebted to the 
“ Ranger Grass”  Com
bo from Ranger who

STUDENT BLACK YVRANGLERS
$ 0 9 8

ACME BOYS BOOTS
3 Colors To Choose From J 

3V2-6

JUSTIN ANTELOPE BOOT 
*119®

MENS RUBBER BOOTS
StelAPIdnToe 
Lined A UnHned

SPK M l
WRANGLER »pox 
WORK BOOTS ’24” large Supply Of

INSULATED COVERALLS
*19® *24®

: Boys Wrangler

SWEATSHIRTS
: ZipUpAPuflOverSp ^  * *

New Shipment Of
CHILDREN COATS 
*6”  TO 2̂49« i

' Lodies Hooded
1 PANT COATS $3495
:M a *r  Brand
; Boys Colored ^  mom

JEANS ’4”
Men'sFbnnel t v  mnm '
SHIRTS ’8® *10®

Wrangler A 0 4 . Brand
: Bradford a  KnMi

FELT HATS
AN Colors A Shot 20^^® ^50^

BIG SELEaiON OF MEN'S 
COATS & VESTS

Master Charge •nufniu..

B & H Trading Post
311 North Seamen St. Eastland, Texes Phone-629-2885 i

•1» To ’ I I»  Vahm

WALL PLAQUES

$]19

presented the 
September program. 
This delightful Blue 
Grass Ensemble con
sisting of Beryl and 
Bill  McKinnerney,  
Glynn Wilson, and Jim 
Cockburn have pro
mised to present 
another program at a 
future date. Jewel 
Reeves of Eastland 
was program chair
man.

The programs for 
.the rest of the year 
were announced by 
Ruth Dunn. NARFE 
meets at 4 p.m. each 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month, except 
December, at “ Trails 
West” , Eastland.

Engagement Announced W O H D o f  ( . ( ) ! )
Mr. and Mrs. David A. 

Weems Jr. wishes to 
announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Tana Sue to Richard Earl 
Nuckols, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Nuckols of 
Sirphenv ille. Texas The

marriage is set for October 
20th at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Bethel Baptist Church.

Reception will be held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

tÛEKT  C IFT ID E A

r  Therefore If nny 
man be In Christ,he 
is a new creature: 
old things are 
t a s sed  a w a y ;  
jhold, all things 

are become new.
¡1 Corinthians 5 :17

Attention all 4-H Adult 
[.«aders and interested per
sons! There will be a 4-H 
Food Project l.«ader Train
ing m eeting Monday, 
September 24 at 9:30 or 
Tuesday. September 25 at 
7:00 at the TESCO Reddy 
Room in Eastland. Anyone 
who is interested in woiiiing 
witha group of 4-Her's on a 
foods project is welcome to 
attend.

Donna White, Ass’t. Coun
ty Extension Agent, will be 
form ing a foods group, 
available literature for the 
project, activities for food 
groups and the County Food 
Show. Educational pro
grams conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service Serve people of 
a ll ages regardless 
socioeconomic levels, racé 
color, sex, religion or na
tional origin.

County Council 
Meeting

The 4-H County Council 
will meet on Monday Sept. 24 
at 6:00 p.m. at the Eastland 
National Bank Community 
Room.

Discussion at the meeting 
will include; Election of 2 
outstanding Adult Leaders, 
the County Awards Banquet, 
and officer election a.nd 
training.

All members are urged to 
attend.

GIFT
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE
NOW OPEN UNTIL 

10 P.M.
Eating Out Works Wonders!

SUNDAY ■ Beef Tips 
BUFFET ' Chljcken

$ 3 4 1
Mathwd Potato, Fried Okra, Corn On Cob, Green Beans

TUESDAY

SPEQAL
7 01. Sirloin

Baked Potato Or FrerKh Fries, Solod Bor

$ 3 7 5

WEDNESDAY Chlcken 
SPEaAL a  Steak

2 Vegetables Coke

T fn r
T h u r sd a y  - Fried shrimp

Boiled Shrimp 
Salad Bar
Hush Puppies A Fries

SPECIAL

$500

$300

TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE

1-20 EASTLAND 
629-1222

Y a k M

ULTRA BAN 11
3 01. Fresh, 
Noutml And 
RegiHor Scents

*Sétìt.24 
Sept. 29 1

Assorted Shes A Styles

South Side Of Squero > 
Eostland

>1» INCENSE
Assorted Scents

Value

SINE-OFF
Vi 01. She

Once-A-Doy Sinus Spray

iFri.
|Mon.
ISat.
Sat.
Thurs
Sat. Nov.

U.-T. KOSklii JV dt AUSnit cw p .m .
Ranger JC (Peanut Bowl) at Breckenridge 

7:30 p.m.

5 T^.Ü . JV at Fort Worth 2:00 p.m. 
r w   ̂ Lutheran JV at Seguin 7:30 p.m.
o i t ‘ 97 S  m  M Okla.^7:30 p.m.w t . 27 N.M.M.I. JV at Cisco 7:30 p.m.Nov. - • - -  ------------- --  . —  — p. . „ .

Tarleton JV at Stephenvifle 7:30 p.m. 
10 Ranger JC at Cisco 2:30 p.m.

QUICK WAY GROCERY 
& DELICATESSEN

•1“  Vdue DOANS PILLS

’ I»  Vdiw

VICKS ORACIN 
THROAT LOZENGES

S2>*

|l 104 West 8th Open 7 To 11 442-3508

First National Bank
ISCO, T il

Member F.D.I.C.

MENNEN SKIN BRACER

KIMBROUGH FUNERAl HOME
(Formerly Ho8y-Rhyne)

24 Count Bex
Regular A Cherry Flovors

*2" Value

PRIM ATENE TABLETS
24 Count Box

After Shove

•I»  EXCEDIN TABLETS
36 Cowit Bex

IMUXSCHIUII W W M

M** Vdue

BAN
SUPER SOLID

2.25 ox. She 
Nuetrd A Fresh Scents

*1® Vahm

KITCHEN ORANO
16 fl. ox. She

Wash, drain, s to re !. .

*26® Valve

TESTORS TESTORS
GALAX IV GALOX IX

-, c . ■ \
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Editor: Karen Bostick 

News Editor: Alicia Gordon

Reporters: Greg Cermln 
Mary McGrew 
Pam Evatt

Sports Editor: Tommy Green

Reporters: Connie Ingram 
Deana Duncan 
D orw iE  w o r l I':y  

Artist: Sue Hallmark

Photography: Teresa Conger 
Laura Jeffcoat

PSAT/NMSQT Exam Scheduled Pictured are: (Left to right) 
McGrew and Suzan Watts.

Gretchen Cermin, Eloise Torres, Mary

Typist: Connie Ingram 
Sponsor: Eugene Kinser

Rhonda Elrod is a 
first year Marketing & 
Distributive Education 
student. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elrod. 
Rhonda, a senior at 
Cisco High School is 
employed by Mrs. Bet
ty Pippen at the Lemon 
Tree Boutique.

Distributive Ed ap
preciates the I^emon 
Tree.

Attention
Those students who are in

terested in UII, Number 
.St*n.se Competition need to 
meet in nnim 11 at the next 
•sdieduled activity period 

Miss Yea>>er and Mr 
Kinard are sponsonni< 
number sense this year 

Number sense is the abili
ty to work out mathematical 
problems without pencil and

Mr Harry 1. Lister, Prin
cipal at Cisco HiKh School, 
has announced that 
sophomores, juniors, and 
some of the seniors will be 
able to join over one nullum 
other students around tlie 
world in takinK the 
Preliminary Scholastic .Ap
titude Test-National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test 
(PSAT-NM.SQT1 this fall. 
The test, c<»-sponsored by the 
Colleite Hoard and National 
Merit Scholarship Corpora
tion, IS an important step in 
making College plans.

Scheduled for October 23, 
at CTLS, the l>SAT-NM.sgT 
m easures verba l and 
mathematical aptitude-two 
abilities important in doinit 
co llege work-and ^ives 
students a cliani'e to find out 
wliat the Scholastic .Aptitude 
Test (SATI IS like.

By lakinu the i^SAT- 
NMSQT, students can enter 
tlie competition for scholar
ships administered by the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation and ask to par-

ticipate in the ColleKC 
Board’s Student Search Ser
vice, which itives students an 
opportunity to hear from col
lectes that they mi^ht not 
otherwise know about.

With their scores reported, 
students receive a copy of 
ABOUT YOUR PSAT- 
NMSQT SCX)KES, a b<M.klet 
that contains valuable how
to in form ation  about 
estimating SAT scores, fin
ding out where to get, and 
how to use, detailed informa
tion about colleges and 
financial aid, and planning 
for financing for a college 
education.

Any student wishing to 
take the PSAT-.NMSQT ex
am this year should follow 
these steps :

1. Sign up on the form plac
ed near the entrance to the 
auditorium.

2. (live fee to .Mr. Jerry 
l>avui prior to testing

3 The fee for taking the ex
am this year is $:$.'25.

CHS Twirlers
.As the new school year is 

rolling around we find the 
new CHS twirlers hard at 
work The head twirier with 
two years of 1a>Ik) twirling 
experience is Susan Watts.

Mary .Medrew with one 
year experience, Gretchen 
Cennin, new, and F.loise 
Torres, new, make up the 
rest of this squad 

They have been working 
on old routines and struts 
since tryouts last year. In 
June they, along with Greg

Qualls, drum major, and the 
four new flag corp members 
who are ^ndra Nichols, 
head, Becky Chamness. Pat
ti Gorr and Vel Johnson, 
went to the Southwestern 
Frontline Camp at the Har
din Simmons Campus The 
camp was directed by Eris 
Ritchie. They all worked 
very hard for five long days. 
After quite a few sore 
muscles and many, many 
bruises, our group came 
home with some great 
awards.

.Mary and Eloise came 
home with a blue ribbon 
each for fundamentals. Gret
chen and Susan came home 
with a red ribbon each for 
fundamentals. Greg came 
home with second place over 
all the drum majors in the 
camp.

Sandra N ichols came 
home with Honorable Men
tion for Outstanding In
dividual.

Congratu lations, you 
guys!

BY MARY McGREW

This paper does not 
necessarily reflect the 
opinions of the school 
administration.

Danger: Driver's Education

Student Council

Calhoun
Comments
Coach Calhoun hopes this 

team will be over all injuries 
and that everyone will be in 
top condition. Bowie is a 
very big" and * physical" 
team The Jackrabbits just 
ab«>ut double the Loboes inlotS-ANA IH  N ( an :

house in good neighborhood reasonfcOi/ pfiffT 
please call for complete details.

2 BEDROOM frame with room for 3 on 2 lots with 
fruit trees - Priced to sell.

U )W  DOWN PAYM ENT I.arge 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home on oversized comer lot with trees and garden 
spot w(H>dburning fireplace and other extra’s. Only 
$1150 down FHA.

REMODELED, kitchen and bathroom, and new 
cabinets are part of this nice 2 bedroom home on 
large conrer lot which lias plenty of fruit and pecan 
trees.

VERY COMFORTABLE AND ROOMY come see 
this lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath brick home, good 
neighborhood. Call for details.

BUDGET PRICED SMALL 2 bedroom stucco 
home on large comer lot. Good water well, concrete 
cellar, garden spot, peach apricot, plum trees. See 
this one today.

C O M M E R C I A L  & L O T S
(MK)D COMMERCIAL lot with mobile home on E. 

8th Street. Owner being transferred.
(OM M ERCIAL B l ll.DING ON AVE. K. in

downtown area, very nice interior. Formerly 
restaurant opi'iation-adaptable to many other com
mercial uses. Reasonably priced. Call today.

DRIVF.-IN inventory for fast foods Excellent op
portunity for interested-party. Owner financing 
available. Call for details.

LET IT PAY FOR ITS SELF While you own this 
office building in downtown Cisco. Already has 
several long time tenants and 2 available offices. 
Owner financing available with easy terms.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice j[i4cd aoait

BY ALU LA GORIHiN

number. They are rated No 
1 in state, but dropped to No 
12 after losing to Iowa Park. 
Coach Calhoun said, "We 
will go out and play How ie on 
tlie field and not on paper 
They are the No. 1 team to 
beat, and to do this it's going 
to take a 100 pi'r cent effort 
from every one on the team."
BY TOMMY GREEN 

DONNIE WORLEY

with a lot of furniture to go wit^ 
ment opportunity you have b «  

NEW LISTING: 3 lots 150 x I  
total.

Meets
The CHS student council 

held a planning meeting 
September 12. They discuss
ed the possibility of a 
homecoming dance as well 
as a homecoming parade 
Also di.scus.sed were plans 
for a "crazy day" later in the 
year.

The council is checking in
to holding a joint meeting 
with the CJC student council 
to exchange ideas.

This year’s council of
ficers are: Presulent-Kaye 
Kamon; Vice-President-- 
.Audie WiMtlley; Secretary- 
Eloise Torres; Treasurer- 
Kory Wallace; Reporter- 
Yolanda W a lle rs ; Sr. 
Reps.-Nicki Keating A lim 
ine Worley.

Jr. Reps.-Connie Ingram 
& Forrest Starr; Soph. 
Reps -Delia Lopez & Chris 
Johnson. Sponsors: Mrs. 
Trecie Sides & Mr. Wayne 
While.
BY YOLANDA W ALTERS

Freshmen
Featured

C.J
Tara D.

Dear Editor

For some CHS students the 
3;30 bell doesn’ t mean 
classes are over, not for the 
students in Drivers Educa
tion. The class began 
September 10, last Monday, 
and is from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m ., Monday through 
Wednesday.

Class instructor, Mr. Jim
my Yowell, said that there 
are ap p rox im ate ly  30 
students in the course. He 
feels this is a good group and 
that it is just the right size 
class. The students will have 
to complete 32 hours of work 
to finish the classroom seg
ment of the course. At the 
end of this time, a trooper 
from the Texas Department 
of Public Safety will give a 
written lest which students 
must pass if they wish to con
tinue the driving part of the 
course.

The driving segment will

begin some time around Oc
tober 22, for the students wlu> 
will pass the written test 
Students w ill re ce iv e  
restricted license, then they 
will begin driving three to a 
group. After 6 hours of driv
ing and 6 hours of observing, 
the eager new drivers will 
have to wait till their 16tli 
birthdays to get a honest to 
goodness real license.

The car will be furnished 
by Fullen Chevrolet of 
Eastland. Mr. Yowell think.s 
the new car will be a 
Chevrolet Citation, but he is 
not sure. The administration 
and students would like to 
express their appreciation to 
Fullen Motor Co., for their 
generous service, and we the 
members of the Ixibo Howl 
wish the new drivers goixl 
luck

BY GREG CERMIN 
liave to remember that

Amiche lie J.

1 have noticed the extreme 
cut in the length of the l^ibo 
Howl, but yet the advertisers 
receive huge amounts of 
space. 1 enjoy the Lobo How 
very much, but I am con
cerned with the shortened

length. Could.you please tell 
us why the Howl was cut, 
while the ads were lengthen-

the advertisers are paying 
customers

ed.
By; Pondering Reader 

Pondering Reader,
The answer to your letter 

is a very simple one. We

and that The Cisco Press 
gives the space to the schiHil 
without requiring that the 
Lobo Howl staff solicit 
advertisements.

Person to person 
health insurance

FAM ILY BUSINESS Put the* 
grocery story with gas pump It can help pay 
near Eastland. This newly reii5 og|'jpg hospital
situated on one one-half acres.
eludes buildings, land, inventor

and surgical bills.
Call me.financing.

BU SINF^ OPPORTUNITY I 
good downtown location on Man F.DDIF. MCMILLAN, Agent 
building, land inventory and eqKOl Ave. D,
Call tfxlay. risco, Texas 7M37

MINI-WAREHOUSE Good u)ff. 442-1671 Res. 442-1671 
always 100 percent rented. Good 
information.

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 nuU 
electricity-ready to build on $4,5

4 ONE-HALF ACRE SITE ONN 
details $4,500.

8 U )TS IN PERFECT U K  A
for many possiblitics bordered l i  • 
complete details. *  '

2 LOTS OFF west Mam with tr^ 
spot. ^

iconoN's
STUDIO

Quality-Snopshots 
Cameras & Supplies 

Films-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

Cotton's
Studio

)442-2565 300 W. 8th

LEDBEHER
INSURANCE AGENCY
liaK »mi'fd (icniKX the »tri'et 

to An n lie 1)
('m-o, TX 76Ü7 

Telephone:
yon are inriteil to drop in 

at oar neir location 
for perno I I  a I connneling and 

sound adrice on

ALL FORMS 
OF INSURANCE

Thursday, September 20, 1979

COUNTRY LIVING 
FOR MOBILE HOME OWNERS

Be Among The First To "Homestead" your 
own ocie. Pick Your Own Site From Trees And 

iSpoce Being Developed Now.
One Mile From Qsco City Limits.
Cal 442-3330 Or See Jamie Fry.

PAVED COMMERCIAL LOT L
' mlocation on Main Street. Come 

NEW LISTING-DUPLEX reasf 
nished, stove and refrigerator-cai,

:nt, 2 H ON
Í H E N A M E C) 

V\' I T  H

A C R l
PRI\ ATE LISTATE on 2 acre» 

spacious sunkv n den with beam 
2 miles north of Eastland, man 
pointment

d<t

“SPIRIT FILLKD 
SFRVTCES

•  Special (iospe l 

Singing G roup*

( )  R  ’ J E S U S
( ; k k \t k h  

iRountatn âop 
{IcntecoBtal CChurthl

UPC’
I.’ Mil t -  '<M Ml o\ MW  ̂ IKl

Lone Star
Title & Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.-
101 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas 76448

817-629-2683 ^

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

Southern Television Systems Corps
Serving Cisco, Eostlond, Ranger 

Call us for complete information

SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO YOUR LOCAL PAPER ARE 
NOW ON JAN. - JAN. BASIS

Mil t -  vM Ml o\ MW  ̂
( l-'i ( I - v i»i\ (, >1 \H

PVSTOR JOHN! JOMS 4M> 
CO\(.KK(,\TION INMTf

YOl T o T H fs F  GKFAT SFR\I«.L.S

M ^l)\^
K\ \M ,H  I 'lK  

>1 R\K I " .

IIHNI

•‘THIS IS YO l K PKHSON \1 
OPPORTLM TY  TO KNPKHIK.NCK 

PKNTKCOST."
I We Baptize in “Jesus’ Name"

I ijthl

\KKI)NI-g^r)4^
ln-f)*-plh 

•  True ■■RiLIt

Mt.HT :
Hllllf ,''lli<he«

Ih

7:(HI P M
' It M ill- M -h i i I

():.m P M. ' 

7:.in P M

l.nei

r 'D C A T C D  Phons (817) 442-2673
I SOUTH ON HV^

M O U N T A I N  T O P  P E N T E C O S T A L  CISCO, RISING STAR 
C H U R C H  UPC : Cisco, Tsxot 76437

"THE RURAL CHURCH WHERE C IH  - FOLKS AHEND"
(JU n  A TEN MINUTE DRIVE FROM DOWNTOWN CISCO)

M O N U M i N T S

(tu io t
,(»- » *.

lomfweTi
w mm I

CISCO MONUMENT w o r k s
l J YA i i  DORIS LUNOSTROM - Ow -twi

442-9995c u n e iN G
l a s t  o a t is

toe I t CISCO Tt»

Delinquents Now Being 
SUSPENDED -

If Your Paper Stops-Check Your Records

aSCXJ-EASTIAND-RANr.ER 
.SI HM RIPTION R A TIA ; By 

earner in city 34 cents a areek or 
t l  00 a month tll.OO do llan  a 
year: one year by mall In county, 
19 00. City PO  Hoxea 19 00 one 
year elsewhere tn state, $12,00 out 
of state 114 00 ve«r

CISCO PRESS 
442-2244

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
629-1707

RANGER TIMES
647-1101

1.

V
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J.T. Richardson
EXXON SERVICE STATION

510 East 8th 442-2525

CISCO MONUMENT WORKS
Loyal And Doris Lundstrom-Owner 

708 East 8th 442-9995

MARR S SHORT STOP
2108 Ave.D. Cisco

THE CISCO PRESS
306 Ave.D. 442-2245

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Eddie McMcMiNan

 ̂ 801 Avenue D. 442-1671

M A O X S O ÏT S
WESTERN STORE

'look For Tlie Horse"

REICH'S TEXACO SERVICE
402 West 8th 442-9929

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
203 West 7th 442-1503

OIL STATES RUBBER CO.
Humbletown Gsco 442-3666

JRB SUPER MARKET
1008 Ave. E. . Osco

PIERCE MOTOR COMPANY
119 West 7th 442-1566

f

HIGH SCHOOL 
LOBO VARSITY

1979 FooIIm M Schedvle
Sept. 7-Ranger at Ranger 8:00 p.m. 
Sept. 14-Anson at Cisco 8:00 p.m. 

21-Bowie at Bowie 8:00 p.m. 
28-Early at Cisco 8:00 p.m. 
5““0D6I1.
12-Qyde at Clyde 7:30 p.m. 
19-Comanche at Cisco / :30 p.m.

Sept
Sept.
O cl
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

26-Brady at Brady 7:30^.m.
2-Coïeman at Cisco 7:30 p.m 
9-Eastland at Eastland 7:30 p.m.

":30p.i16-Breckenridge at Cisco 7:30 p.m.

The last six games are district contests with 
a 7:30 p.m. starting time. Earlier contests will 

[begin at 8 p.m.

C.J.C . Wrangler
1979 Footboll Schedule

.m.

7̂ ;m 'p^  Ranger JC (Peanut Bowl ) at Breckenridge

Mon %  ''^orth 2:00 p.ni.
ISat Oct A Seguin 7:30 p.m
Sat.' 27 N .M .M .Î JV '-3 » P m.

.m.

QUICK WAY GROCERY 
& DELICATESSEN

1104Wei«IHi 0pen7Tol1 442-350S

First Kational Bank
lico, Tl}

Member F.D.I.C.

KIMBROUGH FUNERAL HOME
(Formerly HoRy-Rhyne)

300 West 9th 442-1211

LONGHORN CAFE
Ethel Mae McClelland 

505 East 8th 442-9985

S&M SUPPLY COMPANY
105 East 8th 442-2077

CISCO RADIATOR SERVICE
207 East 6th 442-1547

TED'S AND REX'S ONE STOP
North Ave. D. Cisco

Grocerles-Gas-Tires-Used Cars 
And Pickups-Guns-Ammo.

BURGESS INDUSTRIES
BURGESS MANNING DIVISION 

104 East 10th Osco

THRIFT MART FOOD STORE

1002 Ave. D. Cisco

Thornton Feed M ill
©QdftcU

Come Or Out And Join Usi

IITw:

Cisco, Eastland, Ranger SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM Inviting You To Watch AR Of Tht Gomes 
NCAA-AFl-NFL-Wn

-7- I* ■'
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 ̂ Hospital Patients |
Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
J. D. Rogers
Prances Hatfield
l^ n a  Cavender
Edgar Brinegar
Oscar Bunton
Boone Dale Boggs
I>ucille E. Jenkins

Allan D. Fullmer 
Viola Knight 
Cordia Lambert 
Susan Gourley 

Patien ts in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Angela Jiminez 
- Ouida Pippen

GOLDEN DESTINY
New Locotfon: 21/2 MHei West 80 

Open Mon.-M.9to5 
CoN Early For Appointments

629-8194 Or 629-8194 

All Breeds
Bothing, Cfipping, Grooming 

Speciafizing In Poodles 
AKC Poodles For Sole

Operoted By Nancy Clori ond Lorroine Lester

Myrtle Collings 
Frances Wallace 
Tom Stark 
Unda Smith 
Nettie Simpson 
Betty Alford 
George Varner 
Ix)u Speegle 
Edna Scott 
l^ura Greenhaw. 
Patien t's  in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were : 
Ernest Mclxiud 
Truman Teague 
Henry Pence 
J.W. Blair 
James Bennett 
Ed Collinsworth 
Robert Burk 
Helen Taylor 
Anna Gibison 
Marica Mannquez 
Jeanie Schleppe 
William Noblin 
Iva Mae Hooks 
Randy IJnn 
Mary Sargent 
Shelba Gosnell 
Sharon Goldberg 
Connie Wethington 
Jody Frank Scott 
Ruby Cavanaugh 
Howard Thomas 
Baby Girl Bober 
Baby Girl Goldberg

Gallon Abies 
Velma Owens 
Rosa Lee Smith 
Ester Wadley 
Robbie Craighead

Patsy Jones 
Willie Mae Speaker 
Jerry Jackson 
Hassle Moon 
Florene Miller

. 'Ü îl 'A f, A. & D. 
Plumbers
Phone 629-8051 !

307 E. Commerce Eastland
Tommy Alford

DOZER WORK 
WANTED
A N Y  T Y P E

INCLUDING ROOY PLOWING
Tommy Rice

RT. I CARBON 639-2225 TF

Ila l^ne 
Ovia Pitman 
Juanita Grimes 
Sherry Blue 
liester Wiggins 
James Barham

Joe Vern Garrett Donald Allgoo
David Uvingston Annie Hagar
David T. (Dr.) Wier John Schaefer

jRANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESS 
I Ranger, Tetaa Ea»tland, Texas Clseo, Texas

Thursday, September 20, 1979 \

For The Men Who Succeed

j There Must Be Something Wrong - 
I....with the men who falls down and refuses to get up or is 
Iperfectly content to allow society to look after his well being, 
lor is there? What is wrong, if anything, with the seller who 
Irefuses buyer an abstract? Maybe nothing, but there i:I something wrong with the buyer who weakens at this poin 
land buys hastily without complete title information before 
I him. Think it over and in the meantime, don’t do it 
[Remember - we have your welfare in mind.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Pat and Annelle Miller

Abstracts and Title Insurance . Eastland, Texas

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE -1781

EASTLAND
EI.ITE NEIGHBORH(H)D-Extra-nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath 

home in prestigious section of Eastland. House is fully 
bricked and is located on a large, lovely tree shaded 
lot. Enjoy your own sprinkler system and too many- 
other extras to list with this exceptionally nice home. 
RE-23 $55,000

com e : HOME:-To this roomy 2 bdrm., 1 bath home 
with the large corner lot. The interior is in excellent 
condition, has a formal dining room and is located in a 
good neighborhcKKi. Ixits of nice trees. You’ll be glad 
you called about this one. RE-16 $32,000.

SUN & SHADE-This 4 bdrm. home has the best of 
both - a large sun porch and plenty of shade trees. Cen
tral heat &i air, 2 bath spacious family room & carpet. 
You could not replace this home for the money. RE-15 
$39,000

SPACIOUS BRICK: 2-3 bdrm, house in “ like new”  
condition with large sunken den, fireplace and plenty 
of storage space. Good neighborhood, built-ins, utility 
room. Thu is one you'll really like. RE-11 $34,950.

SNUG AS A BI:G- Is  what you’ll be in this 3 bedrom. 
house with plenty of floor space, seperate dining room, 
fireplace. Freshly painted, panel^, & some carpet. 
Screened in porch RE 07 $22,500.

KICK OFF YOUR SHOE:»- Because you’ll feel right 
at home in this 2-3 bdrm. home with large living room- 
dining room combination with custom drapes and 
carpet Corner lot, fenced back yard with shade trees. 
Call for more details RE-08.

th e : NE'.WI.YWED p a c k a g e - This 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home would be ideal for the right couple ar single per
son. Include appliances, and some furniture. Nice 
garden spot and friendly neighborhoixi. RE-01 $18,300.

RE:a d Y TO ROL.I.r In this 2 bdrm., 1 bath mobile 
home in excellent condition. Interesting split level 
bedriHim, central heat, panel and carpet. You just have 
to see this one. Assumable l>oan. RE-02 $13,000.00.

CUTE & COSY- Is what you’ll think when you see this 
2 bdrm., 1 bath home. Ix)ts of closets, fully carpeted, 
fenced back yard and washer-dryer hook-up. Come and 
look. RE-05 $15,000.

ENJOY l.ARGE C0RNE:R LOT- with big oak trees 
and this nice 3 bdrm, one and three-fourths baths 
home. Approx. L.IOO sq ft. in a very nice neighborhood. 
Just what you’ve been looking for. RE-10 $31,000.

IvOOKING FOR CHARACTER?- Well you’ve just 
found it. This 2 bdrm., 1 bath home on a beautiful tree 

I shaded lot has all the comforts you’ve been looking for 
but haven’t found. Central heat & air, panel & carport. 
Call for more details but you’d better hurry. RE-12.

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING PROBLEMS- With this 3 
bdrm., 1 and one-half, brick home in a great 
neighborhood. Come and look at the unusual fireplace, 
and the lovely patio. Central heat & air, carpet, corning 
cook-top, and more. Call for information. RE-22.

EXCELLENT LOCATION? For the family with 
school-age children. This neat 3 bdrm. home with cen
tral heat is convenient to bot.*! the high school and 
elementary You’ll want to call for more information 
on this one. RE-19,

LAKE LEON
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY- You can't miss with this 

j one. Well stocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailer 
hook-ups. Includes very nice three bedroom home and 
all new metal shop on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. IAA)2.

NOT FOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. Fantastic view of I jike. 
Four Acres. Beuautil waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard & retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details 
L M l .

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB- This 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Ix)t may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000. LI/-04

END WEEKEND BOREIHiM - with this 1 bdrm., 
cabin with screened in porch. I,arge deeded lot with 
prt .y trees. Almost private location. Gotxi fishing and 
BBQ pit. LIy«5. $16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT- Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. Good fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. LIy4)7.

TRANQUILITY DEIX’XE-With this beautiful year 
round home on I.ake l.*on. 2 bdrms, newly renuxieled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. Ixively shaded 
yard, good water front, covered boat dock, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. LLr08. $42,000.

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VTEW-from this 2 
bdrm, 2 bath home on a hill over-looking the lake. Ex- 
cellant water front. Carpet, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by lots of shade trees. You’ ll love it for 
$42,500. LL.-09

RUSTIC COUNTRY LIVING- with this one room, 
water front, native stone cabin. The upstairs bunk area 

• is not the only unique item in this cabin. Completely 
fenced, plenty of garden space. Big closet, steak grill & 
pumphouse. Nice boat dock. L1/-12. $28,500.

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS!!- We have many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. The 
fishing is good the price is right. Call for more details. 
Uv-01.

EXCLUSIVE ADDITION- Here’s the lot you’ve been 
looking for in an exclusive addition on l,ake 
Brownwood. Paved streets, purified water systems, 
private patrolamn on duty and swimming pool. LI>-03. 
$2,850.

RANGER
BRING THE KIDS & THE PETS- to this large 4 

bdrm. home on 10 acres of land. Includes a 'jiygf, corral 
and garage. I,et us show this one to you KR-02. $44,000.

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE?-A 3 bdr.ii, i  bath home on 
6 acres of land. You can fix this r .ie up just the way you 
want it. Call us for more infoiinalion. RR-03. $18,000.

GREAT P0TL:NTIAI^ (':ie and one-half acres in 
Ranger City limits. Ideal development property for 
building sites or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.

ATTENTION ESI-This 2 bdrm, 1
bath home on 4 . I,arge front porch.
Some furniture, t. I,et us show it to
you. RR-05.

YOU’LL BE PLi.ASED- With what a little work can 
accomplish for this 2 bdrm. home. G (kx1 rental proper
ty or starter home for the right couple. RR-06. $5,000.

GOT A BUi)GET?-We’ve got the house for you. This 
small 2 bdrm. house would be an excellent starter 
home. Some new paneling and carpet. Owner financ
ing. RK-07 $12.000.

PECANS. PECANS, PECANS.-You’ll have more 
than your share with 65 trees on six acres of land. Ex
tra nice house, 2-3 bdrm., living room, dining room & 
den. Storage galore. Includes garden tractor and plow. 
Excellent investment. Owner financing. RR-09. 
$45,000.

OAK HILL SI BDIMSiON-We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to 5,000 per lot. Call for 
more information. KR-01.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
CIS('0-Enjoy the spacious corner lot in this recently 

remodeled 2 bdrm., brick home Paneled and carpet, 
utility room, central heat & air. Good neighborhood. 
Buy equity and assume existing loan. RC-01.

CISCO-Come and see this large 3 bdrm., 2 bath home 
on a large corner lot. Central heat & air, carport and 
large wrap-around porch. Seperate storeroom and 2 
car-carport. RC-G4. $42,(W0.

STRAWN- You’ll like this 2 bdnn., 1 bath home with 
16(X) sq. ft. of living area. House is situated on several 
lots. Call for more details. RO-01.

CARBON- Enjoy this 3 bdrm., 1 bath home with com
bination den & kitchen. Paneled and carpet, partially 
remodeled. Excellent cellar, nice garden spot and 
some appliances. Call for more information. RP-02. 
$13,000.

OU)EN-I.«t us show you this very neat 2 bdrm., 1 
bath newly remodeled home. Carpet and paneling. Oak 
and pecan trees and don't forget the porch swing. More 
extras, call for more information. RO-03. $13,000.

CISCO- 3 lots in Cisco. Excellent spot for mobile 
home. City utilities available. Nice garden spot. Plenty 
of room for a horse or other pets. $3,000. Owner financ
ing with $750.00 down.

COMMERCIAL
MEET THE DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY 

- 3 frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment. Call for more details.

ESTABLISHED BUSINF»S-both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent opportunity for the right person. 
Call for more information.

LAKE LEON BUSINESS- Well stocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailer hook-ups. Incluedes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 feet of lake frontage. Call for 
more details.

MAN & WIFE OPERATION- Convenience store, 
recently remedied, gas station, with older house on one 
and one-half acres. Good location at busy intersection. 
Includes inventory and fixtures, good profit margin, 
small investment. Owner financing. $31,(X)0.

COMMERCIAL LtK’ATION- U rg e  building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location, good investment. 
Owner financing with 25 percent down. $25,000.

SEVERAL MOTELS- listed on various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for locations and 
details.

ACREAGE
SOLD

North of Morton 
grass. City water.

ith home with panel

55 ACRES &
Valley. 40 acres 
well and comfort 
and carpet.

24.38 ACRES- West of Gorman on old hiway. Good 
pasture land. Tight soil. Plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

8 ACRES close to U k e  Uon, several good building 
sites, lovely trees. Asking $15,000.

20 ACRF»- on paved hwy, about 4 miles from 
Eastland. All improved, coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few 
trees, good fences, city water available. Buy all or will 
divide. $850. acre.

20 ACRES- Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available, 5 miles South of Cisco, ideal 
mobile home or building site. Owner financing. $600. 
acre.

17 ACRES- Ideal building site, on paved hiway less 
than 1 mile from U k e  Uon. Scenic, scattered trees, 
creek Good recreational spot. $25,000.

38 ACRF»- Edge of Ranger - old barn, stock tank, 
possible split. Some owner financing available.

45 ACRES & 2 BEDR(M)M HOUSE- about 5 minutes 
from Eastland on paved hiway. Good location, partial
ly improved. Asking $55,000.

12 ACRES- near Cisco, U k e  Bernie area. Ideal close 
to town. Pasture. Buy all or part. Asking $1,000. acre.

60 ACRES-close to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner financing. $565. acre.

3 TRACTS- 50 acres, 17 acres & 40 acres - buy your 
own deer hunting spot. Remote, secluded, ideal get
away. Rolling terrain with cedars. Flexable terms. 
$500. acre.

10 ACRES- W. of Cisco. City water available. Fenced 
with pavement frontage. Approx, one-half minerals. 
$12,500.

65 ACR F» & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE- Close to Cisco. 
Pavement with good fences. Approx. 30 acres 
cultivated with one-half minerals. City water. Ex
cellent retirement farm. Owner will consider trade. 
$49,000.

100 ACRES-W. of Cisco, close to 1-20. Rolling terrain. 
Stock tanks. Excellent bird hunting. Owner will con
sider trade.

50 ACRES- Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with samll 1 bedroom 
house. South of Cisco. Some owner financing. $850. 
acre.

46 ACRES- Summer paradise on Bosque River one 
and one-half miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and 
swimming. New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, 
scattered pecan trees. Sell all or divide. 29 percent 
down, owner carry note. $1,500 acre.

60 ACRE»- South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanuts, 1 good water well. One-fourth minerals, 
good fences. Buy all or will divide. $600. acre.

100 ACRE»- Close to Carbon, all improved, coastal 
and love grass, good fences. One-fourth minerals, city 
water available. Buy all or half. $700. acre.

180 ACRES- Peanut farm. All in cultivation, 98 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well, close to Gorman, some owner 
financing. $640 acre.

124 ACRES- pasture land, native grass, rolling ter
rain, 1 tank, one-fourth minerals, some assumable 
financing, Includes trailer house. Asking $395 acre.

126 ACRE» & HOME-Ideal setup. E'lat terrain, scat
tered trees, 1 spring fed stock tank, city water, barn 
and corrals, one-sixteenth minerals, new fences. Nice 2 
bedroom, 2 bath house. Carpet, central heat & air. 
I.,ocated close to Carbon. I.KKated close to Carbon. 
Good value for $75,000.

143 ACRES- in the Rising Star area. Has 49 acres 
peanut allotment. 87.3 acres cultivated and the rest is 
pastureland. Good stock tanks, excellent fences. 
Owner finance. Call for details.

151 ACRES- excellent investment. 120 frontage and 
paved highway. Numerous possibilities. Owner financ
ing. $1,000 acre.

170 ACRE»- Stephens County - Off Wayland Road, all 
in coastal or lovegrass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One- 
eighth minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475 acre.

300 ACRES- 2 miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, one-half 
minerals. Excellent ranch land. Financing arranged. 
$400 acre.

193 ACRES- Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acre allot
ment. Some assumable financing. Over half mineral 
rights. Asking $570 acre.

1183 ACRES- Bordering Palo Pinto and Stephens 
County - scenic, excellent hunting, some owner financ
ing. $320.00 acre.

3400 ACRES-1-20 Frontage in Palo Pinto County. Ex
cellent hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negotiable. Call for more information.

600 ACRES- in Eastland County. 100 percent 
minerals. Pavement frontage on two sides. Cievelop- 
ment possibilities. City water. Stock tanks. Unlimited 
potential. Owner will trade.

( ;

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
We have many other listings on ranches, m otels, and apartm ents. We want to SELL your listing.

* ,n .  u w r « . .  . . 7-62,-,»75 Robcrt M. Kincoid, Broker
Joy Stoggs 817-629*1396

Baryl McKkiiwmay 817-629-8429 Robwt lOncoid-Brokar

iddblOnedd 817-629-1837 

GftartMtrodMi 653-2472
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I CourtHouse News j
New Vehicle ReglitersUoni 

Lone Star Gas Co. Ford Pu 
Houston.

Herbert-M-Constance Y. 
•Van Hoon Chev 2 Dr Cpe 
Ranger.

Eastland Direct Factory 
Outlet Chev Pu Olden.

Robert Ross Sipes Melody 
Mb. Hm. Ranger.

Don Johnson Chev. 2 Dr. 
Coleman.

Mary I.McClendon Chev 
Gb. Cpe Big Spring.

James E. Taylor Chev. Pu. 
Caddo.

B.F.W. Const. Co. Chev 4 
Dr. Gorman.

Ralph C. Bryant Chev. 2 
Dr. Levelland.

Benton Pruet Chev. Pu 
Gorman.

TESCO Chev Derrick 
Elastlan.

Harold W. Pierson Chev. 
Pu. Rising Star.

Marvin L. Green Yamaha 
Me Eastland.

K en da ll R. Amburn 
Yamaha Me Eastland.

Ix)wrence L. Outlaw Jr. 
Yamaha Me Lingleville.

Kenneth Tham es F r . 
Yamaha Me Breckenridge.

Diana Fraley Yamaha Me 
Cisco.

Lee W. Starr Olds 4 Dr. 
Cisco.

EBAA Iron, Inc. Aztec 
Platform Eastland.

Rev. John C. Jones Ford 
Van Cisco

Georgia Bilbrey Vespa 
Moped Cisco.

Ron R. Ramsey Ford Pu 
Eastland.

Narong Sattanphai Chev. 2 
Dr Eastland.

G arry  Barnes Vespa 
Moped Eastland.

Clayton Biggs Ford Pu 
Elastland.

Eris Ritchie Yamaha Me 
Cisco.

Charles Massegee Su. 
Allegro Mtr. Hm. Ranger, 
Marriage IJcenses 

Michael Allen Whitehorn 
and Marcia Ann Shutz.

Ricky Glenn Calloway and 
Vicki ann Merryman.

Gary Wayne Rogers and 
Rebecca Ann Ford. 
Instrum ents F iled-Co. 
Clerk’s Office 

Ruby Jones To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Sue Grayson Jameson To 
Cordova Resources OGML 

A.D. Jenkins Estate To 
Louis Richardson and wife 
Warranty Deed 

Helen Friend Lindsey To 
C.L. Tyra OGML 

Walter Mitchell and others 
To the Public Affid 

Pauline M. Melody To Cor
dova Resources Inc. OGML 

Lois McCleskey To Moylan 
Const. Co. B-S 

M arg ie  P a ra lee
McDougald To Cordova 
R esources OGM L

Pinto Petroleum Co. Inc 
To G.E. Lanfford Asgn OGL 

Pinto Petroleum Co. Inc 
To Gerald E. Langford Deed 
of Trust

4  R & R CARPET CLEANING ♦
4  Office 629-1121 Home 647-1211 ♦
♦
4 Hove your corpet cleaned and deodorized 4
4 *25.00 first room
^  *35.00 fiving dining room combinotion

*15.00 each additional room
4  *7.00 Hal or bathroom 
4 *5.00 per room Scotch Guord44
t

We move furniture and all worh 
guaranteed.

 ̂ RANGER

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mrs. A.W. Peterson, Jr. To 
the Public Affid 

Don Houston Payne and 
others To Geo. E. Paxton 
AGML

Louis Richardson To 1st 
St.Bk, Rising Star Deed of 
Trust

su te of Texas To Billy R. 
Franklin, Elst. Notice SUte 
Tax Lein

Jay Scott Seeliger To 
Rhodes Drilling Co. OGML 

Sentinel Petroleum Corp 
To Wallace Co Inc Asgn OGL 

Dorothy Ogle Shirley To 
1st Ntl Bk Baird Deed of 
Trust

Dorothy D. SUck To Cor
dova Resounces Inc. OGML 

Guy Hall Tartt, dec’d To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

C.L. Tyra To Bill Herod 
Asgn ORRI

Tra-c Oil and Gas Co. To 
Jack Weinblatt Asgn OGL 

P.A. Truly and Wife To 
Bobby Allen Truly Warranty 
Deed

U.S.A. to Darwin J. West 
and Wife Rel Deed of trust 

U.S.A. To Cecil O. Bessent 
dba and others Notice 
Federal Tax lien 

C.F. Urchel Jr by A-F To 
Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

James Alexander To An
nie I.auri Alexander War
ranty Deed

Annie Louise Alexander 
To James Alexander War
ranty Deed

Kathryn D. Ashby To Cor
dova Resources, Inc. OGML 

Wayne Brown and wife by 
AF To First St. Bk, Ranger 
Extension Deed (rf 'Trust 

Barracuda Crown Expío. 
Inc To Carroll Jessup Asgn 
OGL

K atherin e G arrison  
Brewer To Robert E. Byrne 
and others OGL 

Bend Arch Oil and Gas To 
John Minniece Asgn OGL 

Bend Arch Oil and Gas To 
Ronald Wilson Asgn OGL 

Second Baptist Church To 
Wyndle D. Hughes and wife 
Warranty Deed 

Bank cd Commerce To Don 
Ganich Abstract of Judge
ment

Barracuda Crown Expío. 
Inc To Tim Yocom Asgn 
OGL

Clyde Brown To Clyde 
Brown and others Part Asgn 
OGML

Wyly Brown To Wyly 
Brown and others Part Asgn 
OGML

William Knight Boyd To 
Gene Snow Corrective OGL 

Bob Carroll dba and others 
To James R. Cash dba and 
others Abstract of Judge
ment

A. Ray Carroll and wife To 
Levelland St Bk Extension 
Deed of Trust 

Jim Cummens To Bend 
Arch Oil and Gas Asgn OGL 

Cody Vance Cox To Wesley 
H Ray and wife Warranty 
Deed

R.L. Clinton, To The 
Public Distribution Deed 

Eva P. Qinton To The 
Public Affd

CosUl St. Gas Producing 
Co. and others To Bank of 
New York and others 23rd 
SuppmenUl Indenture and 
Security agreement 

Lelia K. Daniels To Jordan 
and McCollum, In OGML 

Darann Corp To The 
Public Resolution 

Darann Corp To The 
Public Affd

Darann Corp To Fed Ld 
Bk, Houston [¿ed  of Trust 

Eastland Natl Bank to 
Wayn Drham Rel Deed of 
Trust

Grace E. Eakin To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

C.A. Fowler and others To 
Sushil B. Chokski and wife 
Warranty Deed 

Inez Vivian Guest To Cor
dova Resounces, Inc. War
ranty Deed

Bill Herod To C.L. Tyra 
Asgm OGL

Wyndle D. Hughes and 
wife To Cram Montgage Ser. 
Inc Deed of Trust 

Margaret B. Hanna To 
John P. Hayes OGML

91st Dist. Court 
Linda Kaye Kinser vs 

C lyde R ichard  K inser 
Divorce

Robert Joe Jay vs Cynthia 
Lea Burleson Jay To annul 
marriage or for divorce 

Mary Frances Davis vs 
Walter Lewis Davis Divorce 

Cochran and Harris vs 
Ransem Home Jr. Damages 

Thelma Elaine Forester vs 
Gary Wayne Forester and in 
the interest of Elizabeth 
Foster Divorce

Karl Edward Kincaid vs 
Josie Kay Kincaid Divorce 

Laura Attaway vs Ray
mond Attaway Divorce 

The State of Texas vs 
Sonica International Inc. 
Damages and General Relief

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main 647-1171
Mrs. Opol C. King-Broker

LAKE LEON
200 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 

rl(K-k with or without .small mobile home.
N iiv tliiTc bfd-room, two balli, laruc liMin.-dinm« 

rooin, meo kitdicn, garanc, one and one-lialf lots, nice 
neiKliborlKKKl. Reduced to $14,0(K).

Nice two bedroo“  ------ ‘—droom, large kitchen, liv
ing room, carpet, € A |  I )  torage, storm cellar, nice 

I yard. Reduced to

Very nice one and one-half storyeight room dwelling, 
paneling, carpet, very nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of 
storage, well insulated, fenced back yard, close in.

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kit a  fw  garage, just completed 
inside decoratii some carpet, nice
neighborhood, 100 ««* wvaiiCft lUi, *22,500.00.

Very nice two bed-room, living-room, dining-room, kit
chen with lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood- 
burning fire place, two car-port, small storage house, 
fenced back yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on 
highway.

One and one-half story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two 
bath, utility room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 
115 X 215 ft. lot, good neighborhood $20,000.00

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining room, nice kitchen, co ,'ered patio, central heal and 
air, 75 foot lot, brick front.

Two bed-room. Uvine-dniini' room, kitchen with utility 
area, all large avert to three bed-rooms,
lots of storage spi h>1. carport, storage, nice
patio. Owner will finance. COMM ERCIAL

Newly decorated inside, paneled, carpeted, new kitchen 
cabinets, new water heater, two bed-rooms, living room, 
dining room, one bath; corner lot. Priced $10,000.00.

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00 good location.

Approximately 4 acres South from Eastaland on Hwy 6,
$10,000.00. STRAWN

T w o ^ - r o o n u A ^ ^ I  lom-dining room, kitchen, 
closed in porch, ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1  with four lots, garage.

' Nice two bed-room, living room with fireplace, den or 
dining room, nice kitchen with ail built-ins, carpet, central 
"heat and air, lota of storage, garage, with storage roohC 
and office, comer lot $24,500.00

Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpet, mostly 
panelled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, two-car garage. 
$28,000.00

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detaclwd, $16,900.00

We need and oppredote your liftings

672-5722 or 647-1161 

647-1435

l o o  O O 0 O °  
— -

629-2841

tBBim

LORD'S HOUR
FESTIVAL

SATURDAY Sept. 22
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH EASTLAND
MANY BIG EVENTS

i r  COUNTRY STORE \f. THESE
a

(Treosures Godlore) j
J OPEN

^  SWEET SHOPPE (
(Sweet-Tooth Delights) 

•̂

8:30 A.M .

i r  ARTS&CRAFTS <
\»
%

(Talent On Disploy) /A>

BASEMENT

OFCHURCH
%

BAR-B-Q 11 A .M .T0 IP .M . 
Tickets Now On Sole

DINNER
Only

See Buddy Rowch 
Or Rev. Art Anderson

With All The *2» Or Coll 629-1088

Trimmings Each Or 629-1022

On The

AUCTION: 1p.m.®"**
Grounds

You've Never Seen Such A Collection Of The

Rare, The Beautiful, The Needed And It All

Goes Under The Auction Hammer.

Set Your Own Price

You Are Invited!



RANGER TIMES  
Ranger, Texa*

Cn D TELEGRAM CISCO PRi ssj Even Mild Seizures Threaten Infants
■ "  Clkco, Te\ak j

EASTLAND TELEGRAM  
Eaklland, Texaii

Î Thursday, September 20, 1979 i-»

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPEC IA L ELECTIO N  
NOVEMBER 6,1979

S eizures in newborn 
babies often do not involve a 
lot of dramatic thrashing 
around. But even mild

seizures are symptoms of 
something.

Newborn babies often 
have milder seizures than

P R O P O S m O N  M ).  I 
ON TH E  BALLO T  

(H J .R . 108)
House Joint Resolution 

108 proposes an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution relating to the ap
pointment and terms of 
notaries public. The pro
posed amendment would:

—  Require the Secretary 
o f State to appoint a 
convenient number of 
Notaries Public for 
the state; and

— Authoriie terms of o f
fice of Notaries Public 
of not less than two 
years nor more than 
four years.

A temporary provision 
of the proposed constitu
tional amendment provides 
that the amendment would 
take effect January 1, 
1980; that each person 
who was appointed a 
notary public before Janu
ary 1, 1980, would con
tinue to serve as a notary 
public for the term for 
which the person was ap
pointed; and that this tem
porary provision would ex
pire January 1, 1982.

The proposed amend
ment will ap|>ear on the 
ballot as follows;

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not less than two years 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law ”

PROrOSITIO.N M ) .  2 
ON THE BAi.I.OT  

(H.J.R. 1.13)
House Joint Resolution 

l.'t.l propose.s an amend
ment to the Texas Consti
tution to provide for legis
lative review o f the pro
cess o f i-ulemaking by 
agencies in the executive 
department. The proposed 
amendment would allow' 
the Legislature to enact 
laws:

— To provide for legis
lative review of the 
process o f rulemaking 
by agencies in the 
executive department; 

— To prescribe condi
tions for rules to take 
effect ;

— To provide for suspen
sion, repeal, or expira
tion o f rules;

— To présentée proce
dures ; and

— To delegate powers to 
either or both houses 
or to committees of 
either or both houses.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follow s :

“ The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for legislative review of

the process of rulemak
ing by agencies in the 
executive department."

PROPOSIT ION NO. 3 
ON TH E  BALLO T

(S.J R. 13)

Senate Joint Resolution 
13 proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorising the Legisla
ture to provide for the 
guarantee of loans used to 
purchase farm and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the Legislature to provide 
for, issue, and sell general 
obligation bonds called 
"Farm  and Ranch Loan 
Security Bonds" of the 
State o f Texas not to ex
ceed 10 million dollars. All 
money received from the 
sale o f such bonds would 
be deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner o f agri
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate. The com
missioner o f agriculture 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be pre- 
scribied by the Legislature 
for the purpose o f guaran
teeing loans used for the 
purchase o f farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds o f trust on 
lands purchased with 
guaranteed loans. These 
funds would also be u.<ied 
to advance to the borrower 
a [lercentage of the prin
cipal and interest due. The 
Legislature may also au
thorise the commi.ssioner 
of agriculture to sell at 
foreclosure any land ac
quired in the manner au
thorized by this amend
ment. The commissioner of 
agriculture would be re
quired to charge at least 6 
percent interest on such 
loans. The proposed 
amendment appropriates 
an amount that is suffici
ent to pay the principal 
and interest on the bonds 
that mature or become due 
during the fiscal year less 
the amount in the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close o f the prior fiscal 
year.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;

“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to pro
vide for the guarantee 
of loans for purchase of 
farm and ranch real es
tate for qualified bor
rowers by the sale of 
general obligation bonds 
o f the State o f Texas."

Fight Rising 
Construction 

Costs

METAL BUILDINGS
Of Any She

CUSTOM BUILT
For Your Speciol Needs

STORAGE BUILDING * BARNS * OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES * GARAGES * CARPORTS

We Do The Complete Job
Foundation • Plumbing • Elect ricol 
Dial 629-2102 And Discuss Your Needs 

With The Friendly Folks At

A-1 SALES
Dale Moston (Owner)

215 S. Walnut 
Eostlond 
Texas

See us for a Great Deal on Used Cars 
& Tractors

CARS
‘75 Kurd LTD 4 dr., power, air and auloii alu .
'76 \M( Matador 4 dr., (Miwer, air and autoiralu, 33.UMI 
tual inili-s. extra < lean < ar.
•75 Bun k ‘225 Elei tra l-imited. power, air, AM-FM, eom- 

plelel> loaded, low iiiileai,e.

'76 Dodge Charger 2 dr. hardtop, power, air, automatic. 
'73 Olds Della 88, power, air, autonialie.
•76 Ford LTD Broughman, power, air, automatic, crui.se 

conirol, real pretty ear.
'71 Dodge station wagon, power, air, automatic, three 

seats.
•71 Chevrolet

PICKUPS
'76 Toyota pickup. 4 speed transmission, long bed, 

camper shell, extra nice, Ri.OOO miles.
•77 Chevrolet pickup, three-quarter ton, power steering, 

power brakes, 4-speed transmission.
'77 Ford Ranger F-150, power, air, automatic, new tires. 
*76 F'ord Kxplorer, power, air and automatic.
'49 Chevrolet truck, 20 f«M»t flat-bed. gm>d hay hauling

rig.
TRACTORS

9N E'ord tractor.
Minneapolis Moline 1610 Grain drill.
Uttle F'erguson tractor.
2010 John Deere, diesel. 3 point, hydraulic system, 

p«iwer steering.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Just got in a new load of chisels, shredders, tandem 

discs, posthole digger and blades.
Used posthole digger.
14 ft. Corvair boat. 40 htirse Johnson mottir, electric 

starter and trailer. Complete rig.

Much More, Drop By And Look Around

Thompson Used Cars 
And Farm Equipment

West Highway 80 Cisco
Coll 442-1961 Day or Nioht

older people because infants' 
brains are not as well 
developed. Infant seizures 
may involve symptoms such 
as short periods of no 
breath ing and slight 
moventents of tlie eyes, 
mouth or limbs, said John 
Bodensteiner, M.D.

Dr. Bodensteiner, a physi
cian at The University of 
Texas Medical Branch at 
Galveston, published his fin
dings in Texas Medicine, the 
Texas Medical Association’s 
monthly scientific journal.

Lack of oxygen causes 
about two thirds of seizures 
in newborns. Usually the 
asphyxiation occours in the 
womb or during a difficult 
labor or delivery . If lack of 
oxygen occurs, seizures 
usually will liappen in the 
first 24 hours of life and the 
infant has a 10 percent to 20 
percent chance of normal 
development.

Over-all, abtmt 20 percent 
of newborns who have 
seizures die and about 35 
percent have some type of 
permanent injury. Luckily 
only about 1 percent of 
newborn infants have any 
type of seizures. Survival 
odds for these infants im
prove when they get prompt 
treatment Dr. Bodensteiner 
said.

Bleeding in the brain is the 
second largest cause of 
seizures. Depending on 
where bleeding occurs, the 
seizures can start anytime 
from one to three days after 
birth. Odds for infants with 
this problem range from a 10 
percent to 90 percent chance 
of normal development, 
depending on the cause and 
location of the bleeding, 
premature badies and those 
who have suffered some 
asphyxiation seem to be 
most likely to liave some 
type of brain liemorrliage.

Other causes of seizures 
can include brain infections, 
injury or lack of calcium. 
Diagnosis and treatment 
methods from all types of 
seizures have greatly im
proved in recent years. But 
causes for about 25 percent 
of newborn seizures still are 
a mystery. Dr. Bodensteiner 
said.

FISH SPECIAL
Friday Nite All You Can Eat„
Louisana Catfish Hush Puppies Solod-Bor

CHILD  ̂ XI A T ^UNDER Coffee Or Tea

1 1 2 - $ 2 0 0  11.30 A .M .- 9 :3 0  P.M . 0  4  Tax

SUNDAY BUFFET
Roast Beef, $ 375
Calf Liver And Onions 

^  Chicken Fried Steok & 19< Tax

Mashed Pototoe, Green Beans & Corn $3«4
Dessert - Jello Coffee Dr Tea

CHILD UNDER 12- ^2® ® $910

Ramoda Inn
1-20 East Eastland, Texas

Local Newspaper 
advertising is a quiet 
thing. It only makes 
noise oround your 
cash register.

Tim W. Taimlch, 
D.D.S.

I Announces The Opening! 

Of His Office

For The Practice 

Of General Dentistry

1004 West Main 

Eastland, Texas 76448

Office Hours 

By Appointment

Telephone

629-8291

H & W Development H & W Realty

WE WANT EVERY PERSON 
WE TRAIN ID  BECOME 

A NEIGHBORHOOD p r o f e s s io n a l ;

216 S. Seaman---------- 629-1702................629-1703
TRADEINS & RESALE

Eastland
1976 Vintage laiiiier 14 toot \ Ml foot mobile homo 2 

bedriHims. living and dining r»Kim and kitchen Washer and 
•dryer hook-up Furni.slu'd and car[H't. Central heat and ;iir 
take up paviiiont.s with right down payinent

300 Acres northwest of Eastland with 3 bedroom house. 
Some carpet and paneling. Extra large living and dining 
area. Some financing available.

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen with closed in 
back porch Can be used as storage or bedroom Detached 
garage on extra large lot.

3 bedriHim, 1 bath, living and dining room Completely 
carpeted and paneled. Utility room with washer and dryer 
connections Immediate po.sses.sion.

New Listing; If you like plenty of room inside and out. 
This is for you. 3 Bedroom, nice large kitchen. Carpet and 
lots of Cabinet and closets. Central Heat and air l,argc 
utility Room. Extra large lot with beautiful shade trees. 
High fenced back yard in nice neighborhood

Lake Leon
14 X 70 tool mobile lioiiie 3 hedrooiii, 1 ami three-lourth.x 

balli.'. Iniiig area and irne kiteheii with bulli m.'. Cement 
h'uml.itioM. Central bea! and air. Uike and eily water. Haiiip 
and be.it hou.'C Niee deeded lot eeiivenieiitly locateci'.

3 bedroom, l-’ « baths with small glassed-in area ideal for 
office or plant room Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air Kitchen has built-ins. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees Double 
garag«> $40,000.00

Ranger

3 bedroom, large living area, 1 bath, nice kitchen with bar 
and adequate cabinets. New range and water heater. 
Carpeted and paneled. New aluminum windows. Fenced 
back yard. Detached double carport.

We Hove Other listings
Roy Winingar Broker

WE HAVE MANY CHOICE BUILDING SITES 
COME IN AND PICK YOUR OWN PLAN

. S' M

J. C. Butler 629-2149 
Ramond Fox 629-1140 
Larry Armstrong 629-1683

mPI Alio»

From our basic training program to advanced real estate 
courses, management classes, and seminars-the education of a 
Neighborhood Professional represents the highest standards of 
knowledge, skill, and integrity.

If you wish to become a Neighborhood Professional, and think 
you can qualify, just remember that CENTURY 2T helps more people 
sell or buy their homes than any other real estate sales organization 
in the world,

■ Ciill our ofTlce today for information on how you can
qualify to become a Neighborhood Professional.

n  I 7121 WE RE THE n e ig h b o r h o o d  PROFESSIONALS."'
Fowler Reoltors 820 W. Main EostlandTx. CoH Mr. Ferris 629-1769
C lOTti C rn iu ry  21 H e jl l> l« lr  ('nrp<irelion ■ Hrntsfrrrd  TYademitrk tfi O n tu ry  21 H f.il K 'ltn if ('orpfiniHon, Prln ied In USA 
Eech  o ffice  le lodepeodeatly owoeil ewd operated Bqoel E iop loyw ietit O p p o n o iilty

#

Ì

i.



Maryann Brown And 
BilHe Joe Perry Wed 
In September 15 Ceremony

Course On Micro-Computers | Moran Newt 

Being Offered By G C

M erle Newton, B essie Melanie, Melvin Holland,
Fields, Tom Stark, Mildred Russell H olland, A .J.

Mr. Billie Joe Perry and 
Ms. Maryann Brown were 
united in a double ring 
cerem ony Saturday, 
September 15, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Stafford. 
The ceremony was con
ducted by Mr. Jim Bilbrey of 
the Southern Baptist 
ministry.

The bride, wearing a 
beige, street length dress, 
was attended by her matron 
of honor, Mrs. J.L. Stafford. 
Kenneth Brown was present 
to give his mother away. Mr. 
Perry was attended by his 
best man, Mr. Roy McCoy.

Daughters of Mr. Perry 
and Ms. Brown nude up the 
wedding party, serving the 
traditionally d^'orated wed
ding cake and the groom’s 
cake of german chocolate. 
E veryone enjoyed hors 
d'oeuvre, cake, coffee and 
champagne.

Guests at the wedding 
were Mrs. Carrel Smith, 
Mrs. Bob Prickett and 
children, Mr. J.L. Stafford, 
Karla Hester, Ricky Hester, 
Ms. Elsie ^erce, Mr. David 
Mitchell, .i4r. Jim Hanlon, 
Mr. Howard Hamilton, Mr. 
John Tabers, Jr., all of 
Cisco; Mrs. C.C. Clarkson, 
Mrs. Elma Ruth Wheatley, 
Mr. and M*^. Jack Spruill, 
all of Dublin; Mrs. Metra 
Wright of Stephenville; Mrs. 
Roy McCoy of Eastland; and 
children of the Perrys, Mr. 
Kenneth Brown and wife, 
Mr. Dennis Brown, Mr. Tom
my Brown, Miss Susan 
Brown, all of Cross Plains, 
Miss Jodie Perry and Miss 
Jill Perry of Cisco. Jamie 
Perry of Breckenridge was 
uuble to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry will 
niake their home at 1404 
Primrose in Cisco. Mrs. 
P erry  is em ployed by 
Guthrie and Gutlu'ie Accoun
tants and Mr. Perry is 
tnauger of the l.aCantina 
Private Club.

Due to the interest of 
persons in the low-cost, 
small computers that 
are now on the market, 
Cisco Junior College is 
offering a new com
munity service course 
on micro-computers.

The purpose of the

Nursing Home 'Activities 
Director' Course 
To Be Offered By G C

Cisco Junior College 
announces that the 
Health Occupations 
Department will offer 
a nursing home 
“ Activities Director”  
course this fa l l  
semester, 1979.

The course will offer 
84 clock hours of in
struction and will be 
taught on Monday and 
Wednesday nights, 
beginning September 
24, 1979, from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. in room 31 of 
the Vocational-  
Technical Building I. 
The course meets the 
requirements for cer
tification of nursing 
home Activities Direc
tors.

The cost of the 
course is $70. Students 
may register any time 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. in the Registrar’s 
Office or the first night

Ì

Chester McCree, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McCree of Breckenridge, has been nam
ed drum major of the C.J.C. Wrangler Band for 
the 1979-80 school year. He is a freshman music 
major, and was selected from a group of five 
students who tried out for the position. (Photo by 
Tim Jones)

of class. Persons plan
ning to register the 
first night should call 
as soon as possible to 
reserve spot in the 
class.

For full information 
and to reserve a spot, 
persons may call  
Gera ld  Bint,
Vocational-Technical 
Dean, Cisco Junior 
CoUege, 817-442-2567.

Reunion Held In 
Holder Home

A reunion of 
relatives and friends 
was held in the home of 
Lois and Carlton 
Holder on Labor Day.

Those attending the 
reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Latham 
and Vicki of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
York and Jacob of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
(Dharles Spicer, Con
nie, Cindy, Carrie and 
Charlie of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. John York 
and Mary of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Skipp of Stanton; Mrs. 
Eulene Ho lder  of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack D i l la rd  of 
Midland; Mrs. Ricky 
Roderick of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bums and HoUie of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Eckols and Jessica 
of Irving; Mrs. Sybil 
Grisham of Irving; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyel 
Gilmore of Irving; Cin
dy, Rodney and Jack of 
Irving; Inez and Ray 
Irving of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Irv
ing of Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gilmore of Dumas.

Those attending 
from Cisco were Ray 
York, Sue York, Benji 
Gilmore,  Margaret  
Holder, Edith Skiles, 
Lou Jane, Gregg and 
Patrick Qualls.

Thursday,
September 20, 1979

course is to offer infor
mation to hobbyists 
and people with small 
businesses who may be 
interested in the 
micro-computer. The 
course is designed as 
an introduction to the 
availability, cost, ar
chitecture, versatility 
and capabilities of the 
micro-computers.

The course will be 
taught by Stephen 
Wheeler, electronic 
data processing in
structor at CJC. It is 
offered on Monday 
nights from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. for eight weeks 
beginning on Monday, 
September 24, 1979, in 
the Fine Arts Building, 
room number 220. The 
cost of the course is 
$ 12 .

Interested persons 
may register between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. at the 
Registrar’s Office or 
the first night of the 
course. For further in
formation and to 
reserve a spot in the 
course, < call  the 
Registrar’s Office or 
John Muller  at 
817-442-2567.

I  Moron News i
^  Mrs. Luke Huskey*
MORAN ~ SCHOol 

HOMECOMING
The Moran School 

Homecoming will be Satur
day, Sept. 29. Morris D. 
Snyder is president of the 
Ex-Student Association. 
Donna Graham is vice presi
dent and Mrs. Lynn Williams 
is secretary-treasurer.

RegistraUon will begin at 1 
p.m. in the Moran Gym with 
a program starting at 2 p.m.

'  Speaker will be Bob W. 
Taylor, a 1930 graduate of 
Moran High School. Mr. 
Taylor is a humorist and 
philosopher now residing in 
Mena, Ark.

A barbecue dinner will be 
served  at the school 
c a fe te r ia  that even ing 
followed by a football game 
with the Moran Bulld^s 
hosting the Novice High 
School.

Following the football 
game, there will be a dance 

' featuring the Sierra Light 
Band of Baird on the Main 
Stl-eet of Moran.

Graduates of 1929,1930 and 
1948 classes will hold class 
reunions during the day.

A ll ex-students, ex 
teachers and friends are in
vited to attend. ,

Those from Moran atten
ding the Baptist Associa- 

.tional Rally In Rising Star 
Monday night were Rev. T.J. 
M edart, M rs. Garland 
Shelton, Mrs. Brit Pippen,' 
Mrs. Carroll Loudder, Mrs. 
Chester Allen and Mrs. Etta 
Terry.

Colony Park Apartments
Now Loosing
. 1 Bedroom
* 2 Bedroom
* Stove
' Refrigerotor
* Carpets
* Central Heat And Air
* Laundry Facilltiet

Rent Starts As Low As

I 500 SodoM
M M ,  Ttx.

*1 2 8 “
Equal Housing 
Opprotunity

$ 2 3 6 »

Hiono

«20-1473M iogur U  Nolt Motion
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By Mr*. Luka Huskay

' s t u d e n t s  in  c o l l e g e
M oran H igh School 

graduates are in college 
again. Those attending Cisco 
Junior College are Jo Ann 
Tubbs, Lisa Miller, Tammi 
Taggart and Susie Garrett. 
Junior Garrett is attending 
the University of Texas. 
Janet Parrish and Becky 
Hudson are attending 
Midwestern State University 
in Wichita Falls.

Wayne Hitt of Cisco visiteu 
with his sisters. Merle 
Newton and Mrs. Floyd 
Knowles one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Pippen 
of Cisco visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Coats and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.J. Freeman Jr. 
and family Sunday.
T.E.L. SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CLASS
The T.E.L. .Sunday School 

Gass of the Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. W.L. 
English Thursday, Sept. 13.

The new officers for the 
year are Mrs. C.H. Bridges, 
president; Mrs. E.E. Harris, 
secretary; Mrs. A.J. Ellis 
and Mrs. W.L. English were 
elected group captains and 
Mrs. Etta Terry is the 
reporter.

E leven  m em bers 
answered the roll call with 
favorite scripture verses.

The opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. Jay Herring.

Mrs. A.J. Ellis brought an 
interesting devotional, tak
ing her scripture from the 
fifth chapter of First Peter 
15:1 and First John 1:5.

Lovely refreshments were 
served at the closing of the 
meeting.

BIRTHDAY CLUB PARTY
Mrs. Mae Delle Jones, 

Mrs. Richard Cockrell and 
E.M. Weir celebrated their 
birthday, when the birthday 
club met Tuesday night. 
Sept. 11. Others helping with 
the ce leb ra tion  w ere 
Richard Cockrell, Mrs. E.M. 
Weir, Mrs. Robert Thomp
son, Elma May Huskey,

Smith, Mrs. J.W. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucion Brooks, 
Diana S tew art and 
daughters, Renee, Kelly and

Thomas, Frances Green, 
Mrs. B.A. Jones and Mrs. 
Lela Huskey.

Norman McCoy of Sanger

spent a few days last week 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McCoy.

The Q tco Press

SAVE ON
America's Favorite 

tZ FASHIONS
Many now at sale prices

COATS
%

COATS

DRESSES

Polyester Mott Styl 

All-V^eather'

Pont Coots In A  

Voriety O f Styles

SALE GROUPS 
AT ONLY

Prie#
And
Less

BETTER
DRESSES

Quality Fashion 

At Big Reductions

PANT SUITS 
SALE

SHOE SALE

- $ 2 0 ’ *  t . ^ 5 9 ’ *  

$199* T. $4gw

V i
$14«  T. $599*

2̂9”  T. 6̂9”
Better Pont Suits Now

Lorge Selection O f Dress And Causal 

NO W  PRICE

Also New  Styles In Pixies

»5«  T. »10*»

ALTMAN'S
ABILENE * CISCO * EASTUND 

Cash-Chorge-Bonk Cords-Layawoy

Frigidaire
Orrers an extra measure 

of elegance with this 17 cu. rt 
Elite Refrigerator-Freezer...

Textured 
Steel 
Doors

Eliminate 
the nuisance 
of ice trays

• Keep Spills 
from dripping 
through

BFrigidaire

e Eliminate the nuisance of filling and 
spilling ice trays with an Automatic 
Ice Maker. Available at extra charge.

•  Form a stunning and smart took, this 
Frigidaire Refrigerator offers textured 
steel doors. They not only look great, 
they hide fingerprints and scuffing 
as welt Easy to clean, too.

• No more 
bother of 
defrosting

•  Forget the mess and time consuming 
bother of defrosting. This refrig
erator-freezer is 100% Frost-Proof

•  Keeps spills from dripping through 
onto food below. The shelves are 
tough tempered glass. Solid and easy 
to clean. Easy to rearrange, too — 
because they’re fully adjustable.

I WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

l'y •
Onpnriwfmv

A Mombur o4 Tht Comrsl und Smith Wool Syttom

0 u 9 l l f f d  Fäcto ry-Tr» in9d  Servicemen Offer You The Finest tn Appliance Service



People
ONE OF THE most pro

gressive busmesses in these 
parts is the Cisco Ice Com
pany, according to our 
scouts. Mr. Roy Smith 
bought the business a few 
years ago and automated the 
plant to turn out bags of 
crushed ice. Today, Smith’s 
12 trucks carry ice to 
retailers throughout a region 
from Wichita Falls south to 
Burnet, west to Colorado Ci
ty and east to Weatherfoid.

The plant employs some Jó 
people full-time during the 
sununer. Two ice machines 
that went into the plant when 
it was built around 1920 are 
still in use, along with 
others. They have a 700-ton 
capacity storage bin for 
crushed ice.

Old timers will recall that 
the plant was a big business 
soon after it opened It at
tracted a big crowd for a for
mal opening with near beer 
and ice cream free to all.

The Roy Smiths, by the 
way, purchased the Dr Paul 
Woods home out on West 14th 
Street a year or so ago and 
moved liere from Eastland.

THE W IIU S  Parkers had 
a memorable trip to Col
orado last month — 
memorable because their 
travel trailer exploded' Yes, 
It literally exploided and was 
considered a total loss. Pro
pane gas was leaking from 
the refrigerator area and a 
spark set off the blast that 
wrecked the interior For
tunately, It did nut catch fire.

The P a rk ers , who 
operated peanut farms south 
of town, had parked and liad 
¿one into a grocery store. 
They heard the blast and 
went out to see what happen
ed

They were able to patch up 
the walls a bit and slept in 
ihe trailer for a week while 
they visited with tlie John 
.McDaniels of .Abilene, 
•■•rnierly of C*isco, who were 
(Iso vacationing in Colorado.

Mrs Parker, who is well 
known as an artist, filed a 
.itHid many ideas for land
scapes during the mountain 
outing

AN A T T R A C T IV E  
brown-eyed blonde* visiting 

in our town is Miss Julie Rp- 
pen 22-year old daughter of 
Harold Pippen and grand
daughter of the C.C. Rp- 
pens. Julie is a graduate of 
the Cmversity of AriziKia 
and worked for a bank in 
Tucson for a time

Understand Julie has been 
enjoying football games 
here

THE GARNER Altoms 
visited with Mrs. GA's sister 
and family in Kerrville last 
weekend While there, they 
met up with the l.es Sher
mans (formerly of here* for 
a brief visit Jay Ricliard- 
son, retired grocery store 
"wner, entered Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital. Abilene, 
on Monday to undergo 
surgery . Cleatus Hatlan, 
prof at CJC, jogs and walks 
four imles every day he can 
work it into his schedule

Services For 
Frank Johnson 
Held Monday

Funeral services for 
Frank W. Johnson, 72, 
a longtime Cisco resi
dent, were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Cisco 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
The Rev. Buddy Sipes, 
oastor of First Baptist 
Church, off iciated. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson died at 
5:30 a.m. Sunday at his 
home of natural 
causes.

He was born 
November 28, 1906, in 
Parker County and he 
married Leta Mae 
Duncan January 20, 
1933, in Cisco. He was a 
cement finisher, retir
ing in 1959.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Douglas of 
Cleburne; a daughter, 
Donnice Whitehead of 
Abilene; two sisters, 
Ruth Reynolds of Cisco 
and Lois Hargrove of 
Brownwood; and five 
grandchildren.

Five  brothers  
pre<^ed him in death.

Nephews will serve 
as pallbearers.

Mrs. Ruby Owens is the only 
em ployee at Jam m ie ’ s 
Restaurant who has been on 
the job since Janimie Fry 
opened the business a good 
many years ago.

CISCO’S NEW lady police 
officer is Miss Kay Honea, 
20-year old daughter of the 
Vernon Honeas. We met up 
with her at the Lobo football 
game last Friday night, and 
she reports that she really 
likes her job. She joined the 
police force two months ago 
and now attends classes in 
Abilene for basic certifica
tion. She is a graduate of 
CJC.

Po lice  Chief Kenneth 
Eaves tells us that they’re 
real pleased with Kay's 
work She will handle park
ing meters and work with 
juveniles and the schools. In 
addition. Miss Honea will 
deal w ith a ll fem a le  
prisoners who ought be in ci
ty custody.

THE EAVES family is 
slowly getting settled in 
Cisco, Chief Eaves reports. 
His w ife Ann, teaches 
English and Spanish at 
Ranger High School. As you 
know, their home was in the 
fluod^ Ijike Jackson com
munity just before they mov
ed to Cisco a couple of mon
ths ago

ONE OF THE most in
teresting pictures we've 
seen lately is on display at 
Cotton’s Studio. It is a color 
p icture o f the Fred 
Wheelers’ tnplet grandsons 
and their big sister The little 
fellows visited in Cisco 
recently and the Wheelers 
took them over to the Cotton 
Studio for the picture.

The Cottons are real proud 
of the way the picture turned 
out. It took some coaxing, 
whistling and so forth to at
tract the attention of the 
three little boys at the same 
time. Cotton did it and you'll 
applaud the pretty picture if 
you see it.

The lads are Aaron, 
Jeremy and Josh Wheeler 
and they’re a year old. Their 
big sister is Stacey Wheeler, 
who is three years old. 
They’re the children of Fred 
and Rochelle Wheeler who 
live in Jacksonville, Fla.

Co. Shaklee 
Organization 
Holds Meeting

The Eastland County 
Shaklee Organization 
held a meeting Tues
day, September 11, at 
The Spot Restaurant 
with an evening meal. 
There were 42 in atten- 
dance. Dr. Jim 
Calvert, a bio-chemist, 
gave an interesting 
program. A delicious 
supper was served.

The next meeting 
will be held in Cisco 
October 9. The time 
and place will be an
nounced later. All 
members are urged to 
attend the meetings. 
Guests are always 
welcome.

Bible Boptist Church Announces 
Upcoming 'Old Fashion Meeting'

Bible Baptist 
Church, West 17th and 
Avenue E, announces 
an upcoming “ Old 
Fashion meeting.”  An 
"old Fashion meeting”  
is Bible preaching at

Thursday,

September 20, 1979

cash in

! * « •ad
Rev. And M rs. John Clinton 
Attend Evangelism Congress

Rev. and Mrs. John 
Clinton attended the 
1979 Congress on 
Evangel ism, spon
sored by the 
Evangelical Methodist 
Church, September

In Brief \
Visitors in the home 

of their mother, Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Brown of El Paso, 
Russell Johnson of 
Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dan Johnson of 
Austin, Don Johnson 
and daughter, Debbie 
Goodwin and son, 
Russell Don Johnson, 
all of Athens, Fannie 
Johnson and Eloise 
White of Weatherford. 
They all attended the 
funeral of Frank 
Johnson in Cisco Mon
day.

ON THE NEWS
" ^ T T p o in ts  b a l l e t t o

SCHOOL'S OPEN! 
D RIVE W IT H  C A R E  !

10-13 in Duncanville. 
Rev. Clinton is pastor 
of Cisco’s Evangelical 
Methodist Church.

Laymen of the Cisco 
church who attended 
were Greg  and 
Ramona Nichols, 
Catherine Worthy and 
I.ayne Franks.

Two outstanding 
speakers  featured 
were Rev. John Max
well and Dr. Elmer 
Towns.

Rev.  M a x w e l l ’ s 
ministry in church 
growth continues to 
make an ever widening 
impact. F rom  an 
average of less than 
500, and with no train
ed soul winners, his 
church and Sunday 
School grew to around 
1400 in just six years. 
He is a tremenous 
motivator.

Dr. Towns is one of 
the country’s leading 
authorities on church 
growth. Because of his 
writing and research, 
he is regarded as one 
of the country’s most 
knowledgable people 
in the field of Sunday 
School.

The Gsco Press

A PENNY 10  AROUND
PORTRAITS 
BY ! D

A beautiful 
5x7 color portrait.
Only a penny for 
each pound your 
child weighs.
This special offer is 
for a limited time only

Additional portraits available at regular prices
Each 5x7 $1.95 Each 8x10 $3.90
from original package
■ Age limit 12 years
■ 2 or 3 children add $100
■ Select from several poses and scenic backgrounds
■ Copies and enlargements available at higher prices

Save $2.70
SÁ LE  $10.95. Reg $1365

on our 15 - portrait pack
age Includes one 8x10, 
Two 5x7 s 12 wallets

PfcOfM

Photographer Will Be In Store 

FrI. & Sot., Sept. 21-22.

44M710 ^?¿®JCPenney '^ 7*'

its best, the way it used 
to be in the days of Bil
ly Sunday, J. Frank 
Norris and Mordaci 
Ham. Sin, liberalism, 
and modernism will be 
denounced, while 
holiness and salvation 
by grace through faith 
in Jesus Christ will be 
proclaimed.

Services will begin 
Sunday morning. Sept. 
23, at 10:00 a.m. and 
continue through the 
28th. The service time 
fo r the weekday 
meeting is 7:30 nightly.

The evangelist will 
be Dr. Lonnie Echols 
from the First Baptist 
Church in Rendon, a 
suburb of Fort Worth, 
where he has pastored 
for the last 12 years.

Bro. Echols was sav
ed in August 1966. He 
was at that time 
employed as a bouncer 
in the most notorious 
dive in the Mexican 
section of San Antonio. 
He’s six foot and two 
inches tall and 350 
pounds plus. He was 
the meanest “ gringo”  
in San Antonio until 
Jesus Christ came into

his heart. He has made 
the trip from "the bar 
room to the Bible.”  He 
spent his early years 
"busting heads”  but 
now he spends his time 
“ blessing hearts ’ ’ 
through the ministry of 
God’s Word.

Bible Baptist Church 
invites everyone to 
come and join in “ An 
Old Fashion Meeting,”  
the way they used to 
be. Nursery will be 
provided each night.

LOST: On old Eastland brick 
highway (East 16th) near 
Taylor I.aundr>, a hand 
truck. If found please call 
442-2759, Cisco. 75

IX)ST: Three goats, one 
black and white, one 
black and tan milk goats, 
and one light color brush 
goat. l.ast seen on Canyon 
Hoad. Call H.L. Reeve, 
442-2383, C isco. $25 
Reward. 76

LOST
Y e llow  cow with 
number 13 above cir
cle 1 brand on left hip 
and ear tag number 

■ 123. Reward. Phone 
nights, 442-1029. p-77

! Let's Donee!
Sock Hop At The

Cisco Roller Rink
With The MobBDJ.

"Chocolote Kid And The ChrystaRtes" 
Saturday, Sept. 22nd.

10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dance Contest With Trophies To Wbiners- 

Records To 2nd And 3rd.
Sock Contest With Records To Winners Of 
Craziest, Loudest, Fonciest, Etc.

Admission ̂ 2̂  Each Or Per Couple 
No Kids Under 14 Years

No Alcoholic Beverages. P-75

HEIDENHEIMfR'S[Your Fomll̂ ^ n̂e’ Store 
In Cisco

BOLD, NAVY DENIM 
WESTERN WORK SHIRTS

$14*9

Comfort tailored western work shirts with yoked 
shoulders, flapped pockets, snap front and cuffs plus 
extra long tails Made of heavy duty, easy-care sanfor 
ized 100% cotton navy denim in all popular neck sizes 
and sleeve lengths

Nech Sizes MVi Thru 17Va 
Sleeve Lengths 32 To 36

I GARAGE SALES
YARD SALE: 8 a m. to 5 

p.m. Saturday, Sept. 22. 
One block across from old 
Boss Manufacturing Co., 
Cisco. Adult and children 
clothes, toaster-broiler, 
flower stands, odds, ends 
and lots, lots more. 75

G ARAG E SALE : Three 
fa m ilie s . Saturday, 
September 22. 503 Elast 
21st, Cisco. Sale starts at 
8:00 a.m. Clothes, dishes, 
furniture and odds and 
ends. 75

B A C K Y A R D  S A LE : 
W ashing m achines, 
stove, dinette suite, baby 
bed and odds and ends. 
1008 West 9th, Cisco. 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 442-1266. 75

YARD SALE: Saturday, 
Sept. 22. 1010 East 18th, 
Cisco. Antique buffet $45, 
rabbit cage $10, lots of out 
of town merchandise, 
lawn fu rn itu re  and 
household furniture. 75

Nolle»
Of One HwpmL
Bool Dirt ctoni
The regu lar mo 

m eeting of the Cisco 
Hospital District’s Board of 
Directors will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, September 24, 1979, 
in the E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital’s Con
ference Room.

ORDER OF BUSINESS:
1. Meeting called to order.
2. Approval of minutes of 

previous meeting.
3. Report of Chief of Staff.
4. R eport of A d 

ministrator.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7. Executive session.
8. Adjournment.

Garner Altom, 
Administrator,
E .L. Graham M em orial 

HospitalHospital

GARAGE SALE: 304 West 
12th, Cisco. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 75

FOUR FAM ILY CARPORT 
SALE: Thursday and Fri
day. 207 E^st 15th, Cisco. 
liOts of every thing. 75

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Sept. 21. 504 East 10th, 
Cisco. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Gas heaters, furniture 
and lit t le  bit of 
everything. 75

RUM M AGE SALE : 1610 
Avenue D, Cisco. Satur
day from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Couch, garbage 
d isposal, te lev is ion s, 
clothing and misc. 390 
Ford motor and parts. 75

r NOTICE 1
NOTICE: Have a highly pro

fitable and beautiful jean 
shop of your own. Featur
ing the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 
$15,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may 
have your store open in as 
little as 15 days. Call 
anytime for Mr. Kostecky 
612-432-6455. 75

I Notice
The City Council of the Ci

ty of Cisco, Texas, will be ac: 
cepting separate sealed bids 
for the following insurance 
coverage until 10:00 a.m. Oc
tober 9, 1979, at which time 
bids will be opened and 
tabulated. The tabulation of 
bids will be reviewed and 
considered by the Council at 
their regular meeting begin
ning at 7:00 p.m. October 9, 
1979. Bids shall be addressed 
to the Honorable H. Chief 
Brown, Mayor, City of Cisco, 
Texas, Box 110, Cisco, Texas 
76437.

1. Automobile Liability 
Policy.

2. Standard Workmen’s
Com pensation and
Employer’s Liability Policy.

3. Multi-Peril Policy.
4. Standard Fire Policy for 

Airport Property.
P o lic y  requ irem en ts, 

specifications, and further 
information may be ac
quired at the office of the Ci 
ty Manager between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
n.m., or by calling (817) 
12-2111. The City Council of
» City of Cisco, Texas, 

. -rves the right tO waive 
a informalities and to ac- 
I or reject any or all bids. 
(9-'6, 9-20*

In Osco

HEIDENHEIMER'


